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BULLOCH TIMES MW,\NIS KAPEKS
n. A•••• I 31. 1961 TO PlmSENT SHOW
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTS
Continued from p"l!e 1
ned program UJI{I "'liS being well
kept..
The Bulloch County Hcspiud
was inspected lind "US found 10
be "ell manngud A fo,", minor 1('
IlAlrs arc under \\II} nt present
And storngc splice IS needed (HI
relief of the conrreatton thnt nun
t'XISb!
The t-\lnBIlIS Knpera for 1961
w 111 bu held September G lind 7
11\ tho McClone Auditorium of
(IC()I�III Southern College Only
one \\ euk will he given to the hlg
D, ondwny Revue Don't nuss thiS
chance to sue \ our locnl Ij-ienda
pCI (011111111-:' 111 II BrolldwlIY ahow
Ttu If \\ III he dunultur There will
br sll1ging '1 hel C \\ ill he novelty
IIct!4 A HI AI.L.Y BIG SIIOOO"
lnanecuou of Courthouse I c�
veal that buildhur IS III good con
I
WllIIl \\ lth thu weather the m­
dition nnd "ell kepi �('I l!4 lind probable lIT IceK the fHI
Z F T)SOIl, F.: C Curter Hll� nlll� hUH! something else to do
'I'mpnell, A J woo-rs Commitu C Ilu'llh!! 1'11I1Itll1� 1\ crop
Special to Farmers
Thi. Week Stapleton Milling Co. In State.­
boro i. running a Special on Blrd.ey Feed.
and Hog Supplement. Now I. the tim. to
come in and get your feed requirement. and
take advantage of the.e .peclal oHer••
SO Pounds of Blrdsey'.
LIVESTOCK MINERALS
51.85
See .... coupon at the bottom of thl. ad for
our special $4.00 allowanc. on .very ton of
BI......y F.... and Suppl.ment.
W. al.o do Cu.tom Grlndln, and Invlt.
your patronage for any type feed.
StapletonMillingCo.
J......on StrHt Stat••boro, Ga.
And rem.m..... w. dellv.... Call P004-2735
for F.... Dellv..,.
-------------- .. _-----
Thl. CouponWorth
54.00
on lhe purchase 01 even' lun of IlIn1oey'H BIlK Supplmenl
ud Feed. Good for IImlled 11_ only. Act loday.
C_ in and let us fill )'our feed requirements.
1--1 Ulis coupon .1 the Mill.
GSCW
Renamed
WCG
Mite Football
Begins Sept. 5th
An eatlmuted 180 eager young
stels nrc expected to t.urn out. on
Tuusdny afternoon, September 6.
for Mite football at the Falr Road
Center
With thlH pi ogram underway
the Full IiPOIt.S prourum of thu
FilII Roud Recreation Center will
he 111 hIgh guur The Midget Vur­
!!Ity bus been pracuctrur now for
t" 0 weeks und \\ III play their
openut on Suturduy night, Sept­
ember 9. ugmnst Wnynesbolo In
Memorml Park
The Mite progrnm this year
Will Include nil boys In the trd,
4th. Iith, and 6th grudes III school
'I he two �IOUIlS In the Mite IlIO­
rrrum, the Mighty Mltc!:J lind the
'rillY Mlte!J \\111 conSIo'3t of these
boys The T'Iny Mites \\ III Include
the .1 d nnd 4th jrrnders while the
Mighty Mites will Include the 6th
und oth grlltiCl S
All bOy!J Intelel'lted In JOining
the illite plog-Hlm tile ul'lked to
meet lit the F IIlr Hond Cente! on
TlIC!ldll�'. Septembel 6, Itt '1130
PM 110 they clln be Informed on
tIll' FilII nct" Itles They WIll not
be required to bring anything
With them uxcept u buddy who IS
IntCI ested III pluYlllg If the \\ eat­
her I)Cllnltd short pants or bathing
trunks III e prcfered "�lIch boy
Will rIll II rcglstrllllon curd lind
tuke Il JuttOl homo to his paront!!
expliunlllJ,:' the Ilctlvlty IllunH
A new college name Will appenr
In (,COl gill on the flf!�l of Septum­
bCl The Womnn'!! CollcJ,:'e of Geol
1-:"111 \\111 bu lhe rH'W nnmu of Geor­
j.!'iu Stntc Culleue fUI Womnn
The change, which wne IIPPIO\
ed b) the 110011d of Reeeuts of tho
Univerait.y System of Georjrlu Ill.
their- JII II 1I111 � meettnu, becomes
effective the flrHt of the month
Phls \\ III be tilt' t.hll d name fot
the follege which \\IIS eburtered In
188!) lt \\IIH urgtnlllly culled the
Guorgiu Normnl uud ludust.rinl
College. nut! ill 1022 the nurne WIlS
chunued to (,11I11..plI Stutu College
for Women
In announcing tho nllme chnnge
01 H f: Lee lho cCilleJ{o prCMlllent
�tntud lhut.· the neW nume IS
more dlstlrlOtl\O lind more com
Pllct Hlld I ( ell1)lhnsl�es the llli
IfIUO Ileisonnilly uf the \\Omllll's
coJleg-u
1'.lf' collul-{c has ellJoYI.u1 stcndy
gro\\th dUllng tho 11Ilst sevelnl
yelu!:!, uut! Lhere \\us u thllt) lIer-
1ll!1It. etllt"llllllcnt Jump In the pnst
t\\O yellrg
K. of P. Meeting
Friday, Sept. 1st
A t II meettng to be held Fllday
IIlght. September I, IDOl of
St.utesbolo Lodge D7, Kmght of
PythiltH. the guest Will Include
S\lllI emu Lodge ileprCHtmtutives,
GcorJ.rlll·s Glund Lodge O[flcers
nnd ICllICBl!ntlltlves rrom the lodg­
eH III the FlIst District nnd Wny-
ImVIVAI. SEllVICES AT
EUIIEKA SCHEIlULEII
Rcvl\ III Hel VICCS lit Elil ekn
Methodist Chull h Will begm 011
Sundu) 1I1J.rhl Scptombl!r '1 lind
COlltlllue through I"'radny IIIg-ht,
September 8 �-:volling Morvlccs Will
bl.lg'1II lit 8 00 u'c1ol"k
Tho Reverond DII\1I1 Hudson "III
he tho guost mll1l!:!ter lit the!!e
sorvlces 1\11 Pony DeLoach I)f
Stlltesboro \\111 lund tll(' Htngmg
Heverend DII\ III 11111101''' IS the
lcgulnr mmlster of the EUIUkll
MethodlRt Chutch
RC\I\ul HeIVlOU.!S Will be held lit
Hal'" Ille BUI,tist Church "t Dcn-
111"1 k flom Selltemher 4 through
Sel)temhcr 10 With the Pastor, the
Itev J Reeves Hoylc, bringing
the llleK!Ula.:cs ServlceH Will be at
8 0' clock cnch evening nnd the
I)ubhc I!I COl dmlly IIlvited to nt­
tcnd
I wnt tbe people of Bullocb County to
know tbat for tbe past nine years -
All the Mlik produced on my farm
bas been and is now being sold to Starland
Dairies - W. T. Clark, distributor, Statesboro
lh.·s M·.lk • 750 gallons per day is
produced in Bullocb County and is being sold
locally tbrougb your grocer and Free Home
Delivery.
When You Buy Starland Milk pro­
ducts you are buying Bullocb County Milk
produced by a Bullocb County farmer.
Sincerely,
Sam Neville
Register, Ga.
P. S. Come out and look over our dairy.
A•• rl�.::�:::.��I•• ,.r
AnI•• 1 H••It�
The first 60 minutes after pigs
calves, lambs ur foals are born
may be among the most impor
tant in their Uves, and in the proflt
picture of Uvestock owners
Because it is durin, uu.. ftrst
hour that steps can belt be taken
to prevent the disease which kills
'0 man,. new born animab, or
leaves them permanenll7 un·
thrifty. The diseale is "naval
Ul"
Allo called "Joint ill" the con
dltton take. ita heaviest toll
amon, foals. with tones running
to 90 per cent, however. very
• reat JOlles also occur among
pl.s, calve5 and lambs
Here are some of the common
s)'lnptoms which owners should
watch for. Swelllngs or tht! Icg
Joints. depressioo. IISt\C!:SlIcss
Tb. firs' bollt' .fln • YOU"8 .",_
rrul u born II en'lC"i••f " IS 10 b,
,u.,d,d 41,••11 ".".1 .11
rapid breathlng weakness and
loss of condition The leg swellings
oftcn dcvelop into arthritis lamc
ness 01" paralysis Posterior pa
ralylls 11 common with thiJ prob­
lem in lambs
It 1s now poslible to prevent
.ome types of navel 111 by vac­
cination Havln. a veterinatlU1
vaccinate the dam will help give
• mea.ure of protection to the
oftaprinl Some ownefl also ha ve
calve" and foals vaccinated at
blrth Another important ltep 11
to haVe the navel and aurroundina:
area dlJin1ected within minute.
after the animal b bom
Som. case. of navel 111 can be
treated .uccesafuUy To do thll.
the causative organi3m hnl to be
determlncd by the \cterinnrlan,
and then the proper mediclnes
are used to eradicate It
Sanitation is especially impor­
tant. too Clenn qUarters and
cleBll bedding are among the key
itema Thorough disinfcction of
quarters where young arc to be
bom is: also urgcd by authorities
What. then, arc the Uuee major
points to bear m mmd in guarding
new-horn atock agnuUlt navel 111"
Healthy breeding .lock, ,ood lan­
Uattoo, and proper care by a
veterinarian at the time of birtb
are cited by most authorlUeL
Plans Set For
Lions Calendar
STATIESIIORO, GAo.
With YourMarlcet Your PeanutsStatesboro Lions Club Will ccu­duct Its (ull fund raramg cam­
pnrgn, birthday calendars, begin­
nlnJ!' on Monday. September 18th
The concentrated sales W1U be
held September 18, 19, and 20
and continue through Saturday
September :11
The snles \\ III be held ear her
this ) cur thnn 111 tbe past to as­
sure thnt the cnlendnrs Will he
muied to euch PUI chaser prtor to
Jnnum-y I
'Phis project IS one oC the local
clubs two nnnuul sales to rmse
funds for Its eu CUI C pi ograrn
thut provides 11 need cd set vice to
both \\ hlte lind negro CItizens of
Bulloch County Members of the
local club conduct the sales
Thill well known birthday cal­
endue tbut not only lists birthdays
but also wedding unnlversltleH,
01 J!'lIl1l�Utlolill und lodges meetmg
dntes hU!I become n popular houHc­
hold re(el enCl! ovm the ycurs
rllce� Will be the lIame 0.., In
lhe Pllst T\\ enty five cents (or
cnch annl\ urslty and orgamzatlon
dute lind fltty cents for cach cnl­
cndlll
Chlllrlllun fOI thiS )'ears sulcs
lire Les Wllltte und HO"drd Chrls­
lUll! Plnns III e bl!lI1g made so that
1I10�l of Stutesboro's Citizens \\ III
hll\e the OPPOltUlllty to partiCipate
III the 1)1 oJect
\Vlltch the locnl papors nnd lIst­
ell to WWNS for fUrther an·
1\01lnccmenl8
The club "Ill uppreclate your
USIItII cooperatIOn
Gold Kist Peanut Growers
It's Your Market • Your Plant
QUICK UNLOADING
GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL
SCALES TESTED REGULARLY
FOR YOU
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT
LOANI
COMPLETE· LATEST
MARKET INFORMATIOIN
You're the .... to share In net
savin,.
Sell Your Peanuh At Your Market
$5.00 PER TON CHARGE FOR CLEANING PEANUTS
CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST
'rhe Mnthlll (, A of the First
B.lpll!lt Ohurch celebillted Chrlst­
IIIUS III A ugust Monday, August
28 III '1 :JO III the soclUlI hull of
the chulch The plllpost! of thiS
pili ts wus to send Chrlstmus glfb
lo mlSSIOlllllles \\ ho "111 dlstnbute
them nmung the children III theu
flClli
The decorutlollS Wl!re led IIn,1
grcen strenmers with blllloons nnd
Chllstmlls trees
The G A 's I)III) cd games and
hud I e(1 eKhments A Christmas
cnroll was sung III closlllg
Gold Kist Peanut Growers
EAIT PARRISH STREET
GERALD GROOVER, MGR.·ADIVISION OF COTTON PRODUCE...
ASSOCIATIONTWIRLING SCHOOL OPENING
Mrs Lllldil BrAnnen announces
the opening o( the TWirling StarH
Batm Sckool RegistratIOn (or ul1
students will be by telephone PO
43010 or September 16-16
HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND
Be.t Tire Buy. In
Town
Pa••en.... Tire. Included
A. B. McDougald
YOUR FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR
HILL ST. AT RAILROAD PHONE PO 4-3217
STATESBORO, GAo
iulloth (iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
7101 YEARS-NO. 80
Local ASe
Committee
Named
ASC Committee elections for
Bulloch County have been comp­
leted The count.y IS divided into
.mne communities for the purpose
of administering the ASC prog­
lams
The committeemen elected in
the ninc communities arc as fol.
loW's 44th and 46th-Iverson
Anderson, H.L. Powell, and Neal
Bowen, 1803rd and 1340th-Ro·
bert Cox, 0 E Nesmith and V.L
MlteheJ1. 47th-..James E DaVIS,
Wllson P Groover and Donald
Brown. 1623rd-Wl1ham C Cro.
ml�y, Jr Franklin Lee and Kermit
Clifton: 1647th-Jack A Bran·
lien, Cloyce Martin and Ruel Chf.
ton: 12001h-Hcnry S Blilch,
Jones W Brannen and Paul Groo­
ver. 48th--J B. Brannen, George
H Miller and HArry Prosser, 46th
and 1576th-Earnest Beasley,
Max Edenfield lind Earl Hendrix;
17161h-J Floyd Roberts, Robert
Brack lind Robert Wynn These
farmers wei e elected as chairman,
Vlce-chuirman and regular mem­
bers in the order named.
The chairman from pach com
munity, ucting as a delegate to
the county convention, met on
Thursday, AUJl\Jst 31, and elected
Il county committee composed of
the folIo" Ingo members· V J Rowe,
chalrmlln, Benry L Quattlebaum,
vice-chlllrman, Carl Bishop, re­
gular member; James E Davis,
first alternate, Ilnd Leon R. Hol­
loway, second alternate. There
were no changes from last year tn
the alate of officen. The new
committeemen will take office
and begin their duties on Septem­
ber 1.
Participation in committee elec.
tlons in prior yean has been very
IIghl. Only 16 percenl of Ihe eli­
gible farmers in Bulloch County
voted In 1060 The parllclpaUon
III the recent electon was 62 per.
cent \\ hlch was well over the I'oal
whlt'!h hacL�been set at .. pen.llt.
JUST FOR THE RECORD.
croMS
HAIIV",U; IUNIVAL PI.ANS S"I"UI1I. HUI',.sentul,vc It E
Nlchoh-l Honnukf.!, VlrgllliA, Will
1)1 llscnt ultlJh rnembcr of the Lod­
ge, III eSlllll II life tllne Jtold Inpel
button MI Nichols will be Int­
loducecl by A E O\'ermun, Grand
Chnllcellol of the Grand LodJ(c oC
GeorJ,:'lu KnIghts of PythlilM
InVOCIlt!OIl Will be by Rev Har­
rl!mn II Olliff. Chathnm City, and
the muslcnl �electlonH will be old
Ilnd fnmihul sonb"'8 by members
lind Vl!utOIR
C IT REUNION
Chllllccllor Cllmmllndcr Uarney
SI 0 I r " I Mrs L Hushing WIll rccognu:o Rnd weI.The I celli\( nnt.'4 C) 11 r un,
come the VISltOfM
W l\I Scut.t 1110neer Hett1ers In SUllpel Will be served (rom 7 30
the Leefleld MccUon of Bulloch to 8 o'clock
Oounty Will hold thell "nnulll rl!- �_� -.
unIOn lit the I ...eefleld community
center on Sunduy, SOI,tembcr arll
A basket lunch ... 111 be served at
noon hoUl All relntl\ e8 and
fllenci!l �'ro mVltod to nttend
Legion Auxiliary
Drive On
The American Legion Auxiliary
IS starting Its yearly drive for now
members and in \Iew of the faet
some women may be ehgible and
not realize It, PreSident Rosemary
Barry IS askmg that the classifi­
cations of eligibility be made pu­
bltc.
All "'Ve!!, sisters, daughters and
mothers o( members of the AmerI­
can Legion, also all the wives,
SIsters, daughters and mothers of
all men and \\omen In the a""ed
forces from April 6, 1917 to
November 11, 1918 inclUSive, De·
cember 7, 1941 to September 2,
1946 inclusive and June 26, 1960
to July 27, 1953 InclUSive.
Women "ho were m the ser·
vice are ehglble to Jom the Amerl·
can. LeJrion In their own right.
It is also requested that Dnyone
havmg mmutes, snapshots, etc. of
any prevIous meetmgs to please
bnng them in for entry In the
Auxihary scrapbook
1\fembersip commIttee to con­
tact, Lynn Woodcock phone 4·33
66 or Eloise Gaudry phone 4-2406
GEORGIA SOUTHERN TEST
CENTER FOR MED STUDENTS
Georgia Southern (..,ollege has
been deSignated liS n testmg cent­
er (or the Medical College Ad­
mission Test, acordlng to 01
Ralph K Tyson, delln of Students,
lind dB ector o( gUIdance nnd test-
on"
The Merhc 11 College Adimls-
�Ion Tellt \\ III be administered on
Saturdn), October 21. for stu­
dents nnplvlO(! for admISSion to
medical collc�es 10 the (all of
1962
Students plannmg to take the
examination !!hould send apphca­
lIOn, along With a $16 00 exam Ina.
tlon fee, to The Medical College
\dmhunon Test, The PHychologlcnl
Corporation, 304 East 46th St,
New York J7, N.Y
Review Cases
Goldstar Parents
(By Donna l\Ilnkovltz)
Tucsdu). August 29th at the
home of !\Iary Entmye Johnston,
the new members of the JTJ's
,\ ere honored at a tea The new
T'1Clllbcr!l nre Snndra Ahna. Jean
Hollo\\Uy. Cheryl GettiS, Sally
SmIth and Lucy Holleman
The old members that have
Was This You? �r.dll.ted nre Lynne Slorey, KayPreston, Martha Fnye Hudges, Pat
You are a Widow You attend Hodges, Pat Harvey, CynLhlB Ak_
Georgia Southern College You inS. ,nnd Harriet HoHeman The
have three children, two sons and old membcrs remalnmg are Dottle
R daughter, your daughter haVing Donllldsol1, Mllry FJmmye Johns­
I ecently won a swimming contest tonI Cher) I �Vhelchel, and Donna
If the Jady described above WIll Minkovllz
caB at the Times Office she wll1 Aftel being sel\cd punch und
be given two tickets to the picture cookies the new membel'K "('re
at the Georgia Theater pi esented With a gift II box of
After receIving her tickets If stlltionery With their name and
the lady Will can at the Statesboro JTJ prtnted on It The new officers
Floral Shop she Will be given a were elected and arc Presldent­
lovely orchid W1th comphments Dottle Donaldson, Vlce.Presldent
of Bill Hollaway, the proprietor !\fury Emmye Johnston, Ser.retary
For a free hair styhng - call Cheryl Whelchel, Treu - Jean Hol­
Chrlstme's Reauty Shop for an lOWRY Report· Donna Mmkovltz
appointment and Sbrt at arms - Sandra AkinS
The lady desclbed last week was Plans for a future meetmg were
l\Il S Sam Tillman discussed
Parents who were not uwarded
oornpenaatton following the death
or a SOI\ in Ilulltury service or 88
II result o( a service-connected
disability should regularly I e­
study their personal situation to
determme If they are now elgtble
for such an award, Pete Wheeler.
Director of the Georgia Depart·
ment of Veterans Service, reports.
Whether dependent parents are
ollglble for such monthly compen ..
satlon benefits depends on their
income Dependency, within the
terms of the law, can therefore a·
rile after the death of a veteran
as \\ell as before hiS death, Wheel­
re aald
A parent who could not prove
dependency becau!!e of income at
the end of World War II, for In·
stance, might now be eligible.
Also a parent 01" parent With the
same mcome might no\\ be eligi­
ble becau!!e o( present burden-
1I0me medical expenses
Such dependent parents or
others \\ ho need a!!sistance or 111-
(ormation concerning any vete­
rans' benefits should contact their
nearest office of the Georgia De­
partment o( Veterans Service
The nearest Veterans Service Off.
Ice IS located at Statesboro and
the manager 1& Benjamin B Hod­
ge,
Usher Joins
Faculty At
Ga. Southem
CECIL ROSCOE USHER
The appointment of CccII Ros.
coe Usher to the Georgia Southern
College faculty was announced
loday b� GSC Pre,ldenl, Dr Zach
S Henderson.
Usher \\111 jOin the division of
social science as an instructor of
history
A native of Egypt, Ga , he gradu.
ated from Guyton High School,
Guyton, Ga He received his B.S .
Ed degree from Georgia Southern
In 1967 and hiS M Ed degree
from G S C on August 17.
Prior to accepting the pOSitIOn
at GeorgIa Southern, Usher taught
In the Effllngham County High
School since 1957 In paat years he
was employed by the AtlantiC
COllSt Line Railroad and the Mac
Millaan-Cameron Company In
Wilmington. N C, the Certam­
Teed l\1unuracturmg Company m
Suvullnuh. and the RobbinS Trail·
er CorporutlOn In Augusta.
He IS an Army \eteran, haHng
�ervcd In Korea (or sixteen mon­
ths dUling the war
JTl's Honor
New Members
New County
Tax Rate
Set At 20.80
The Statesboro and Bulloch
Oounty Ohnmber of Commerce is
nlllklllg pluns for the annual Jt�al1
Festlvnl of Vulues November 2
3. und "
Coqnty Vital
Statistics
Report
Fall Festival
In a release here last week by
the office of the Bulloch County
Tax Commissioner and too tate
for the TIMES to Include in last
weeka edition, the setting of the
new tax IIIl11age was announced
together \\ Ith information ot the
gross tax dlge3t.
Based on the new digest which
after the 1)1 ogram o( equalization
brought the gross 1961 digest to
$27.262,082 the new tax rate was
set by 10cIlt O((IClllls at 20 80 mitis
on a local baSIS \\ lth the state
millage of 26 mills brlngmg the
total nl111 rate to 21 05 mills
Advance reports of the 1160
census o( population present lOme
1nterestlng facts concernin. �n·
ural population charaeteristiel and
vltul statistics (or Statesboro and
Bulloch County
The popUlation of Statesboro
(or 1060 was 8,866, an inere••e
(,om 1D60 10 ID60 of 37.1%. The
popUlation of Bulloch County was
24,263, an IOcrease of 1.0%. The
census shows 37 4 % of the States.
bora popUlation Bnd 40 6'70 of the
County popUlation to be 18 yean
and under The percentage bet·
ween the ages o( 18 and 64 is ,.
2% In Statcllboro and 61 6% tn
the County
Recently u gl eat deal of Interest
has been manitested In the wei·
(are of OUI senior cit,zens both on
the mltional level and also state
and local level The 1960 CensuB
of Bulloch County reveals that ap­
proximately 870 of the total popu·
latlon (als In the aile group of 00
yeara or older Numerically this
amounts to 1,941,701 of whom
reside In the City of Sb\tesboro
There arc two nursing homes toe­
uted in Bulloch CounLy, nampl,..
Brown's Nursing Home for white
patients with a capacity nf twa'..
patients and the Georda GNe.
Memorial Nurainl' Home for eolor.
ed patienlft with u capacity of ap ..
"As We contmUe to turn from proximately 60 beds
a chletly agricultural economy to The vital stathltlcs report re­
one which Is better balanced bet· veals the total live births to be
Photo b, CUftoa Photo S.nic.. \\Ccn agriculture and industry," 661 The toLal deaths were 234.
.---------------____________ he said, "there must be increasing The I.ading causes of death were
efficiency and responsibility upon 8S folio...
the part of government.. on both 1. Heart di...18.
the state and local levels." 2. Vucular lesions .ffedin. the
He said there Is a need for great 3 c;::�nan:{v�::p;:,:(·can ..
emphasis on the ty,Pe of leader· cer).
ship offered by officials entrust- 4. Motor vehicle accidents and
ed to high government offlcllI if all other accidents
Georgia is to compete with other 6 Pneumonia
stutea In Its bid for economic 6 Diabet88 mellitus
In an effort to improve attend. growth. 7. Hyperten.ion (exclusive of
ance in Necro IChools ,hroughout uWe must put our best. foot 8 �a'!.�:ra.!�lformatiOD8
Bulloch Coualy durtn&' thia month torward," the Ulu!!'!an\ Gov.r- u: D:_ III><lIiill,r 10 ......, 'ID..
of September, which records re· \nor'..ld ""'r.I
�
liancy and t.......rifto.
••• 1 I. Ihe weake,l link in the II 4 a d bow Ih t 10 Suicide.school program, und upon the re- tlacrgo;:r=e�t mus:vC;.. ce�. A better control ot the acutecommendations o( the school
tain \\ ell defined duties .nd re. commuDleable dlae8Be11, maternalAll membets are urged to be prmclpllis concerned, the Bulloch sponslbllltiea 80 as to prevent ex- and Infant deaths has been
present All Semor Citizens of County Board of EdUcation has brought about by advanced madi.
Statesboro lind Bulloch County are deillyed the opening of school for
cea!lve governmental control.
cal knowledge, ho.pitalilatlon,
Invited to Jom with us The Club thl ee weeks IIGovernent," he said, ushould blood bunks, Immuni&ation pro ..
meets on the 2nd and 4th Tue9day ThiS IS an tntlal Btep on the part be a tool or an instrument for use grams, improved techniques, and
afternoon of each month o( tho administrative personnel 10 helping Its varlOUH subdivisions chemotherapy Health education,
Anyone dcslflng further tn- of these schools to enable every
to grow lind prosper." Improved houling, and sanitation
formation Is asked to please call child to enroll during the first day He suld government "must be
coupled wiLh be:ter fUbl�c heal�
Mrs Elaine Hulst at 2.2014. ot school and remain in school responsive to the public wlH and practice :avc a sOf p aY:ldi� p3 dthroughout the required 180 daYI. the public good" In the re uctlon 0 mot . y an
Dr AkinS said, IIwe just all got
WCG Offers
Such an effort Is expected to re· "!I'hat," he said "IS the hall- cnr'oe�:�t�a��1t��: ::;:::::�d ��:together and plnnncl' and built It suIt 10 Improved attendance for mark o( democracy." rorts and programs have been tn.Yes, we're proud of It because we most !!tudents and INlst In raising stiLuted for the study and treat.think It gives Brooklet and Lhls their achievement level. Seed Important ment of mental iIInesl \Vhi�h Is onThe Geor�. Slale H,ghway P.· section one the flOest drug and Instruction, B f I II t d h f".. h ecause 0 ow onro men an the mcrease At present t e ourtrol today announced a crackdown prescnptlon departments 10 t IS poor attendance during the month Fanners Told greates killers stalking our midston highway Iltitterbugs" All posta section of GeorgUl of September, clanes are over. are heart disease, disea.ae of the
ha\e been ordered to ··be alert The Sunday afternoon Open By TV crowded during many of the re blood vessels, cancer, and aceld-and vigilant" (or violation!! of the House has been planned so that malO1ng months Rnd a suffiCient Planting cheap, feed oats 10- entfl It Is glatifymg to report that
State's anti-littering laws. the customers and mnny friends number of teachers not available. steud of u superior, adapted varle- there have been no maternal
Major ]{ H Burson, commanhd. of the firm may have an opport- Th�oW::8��:d�o�;�eb:fg�:!��� Under the State plan for allotting tfyooll'I,bhe,�,ngde·c'PI.ernen,yHwul..ghaAnd. IPnOgulnl,d, deaths, or deaths reaultinc fromng officer of the Patrol, said t e unity now to come by and !!ee the tellchera on the basis of Average tuberculosis during the year 1980
ednecfo"rlcoenmloenl �al.ena·nif!u�gl�!��U�; new faclhtles. Free gifts and re· ���r:nth�:���t:o;�le �i�es:ls��ljjlr�� Dally Attendance, it is hoped agronomist in charge of seed cer- In Bulloch County.freshments are planned \\Ith part o( the coHege of the Air that the three week delay period tlflcation (or the Unlveftuty ofa recent meeting W1th a TDak For- draWings bemg made durmg the Serle!l, IS titled uThe New Biology" will Improve attendance (A D A.) Georgia Agricultural ExtenSIOn Organ Prrvwramce o( the Georgia State Chamber of afternoon "Ith several valeable The course will consist. or (Ive :md that additional teachers will ServIce -":t'Commerce Industrial Development prizes gOing to the lucky .... lnners. twenty.five minute telecas� (:ach be earned to relieve the overcrowd- "Paymg a httle more (or sup- S d�:��c�ffl��:l�e a��g':;eaysu?t:p��: Mr Akins moved to Brooklet week for thirty-two weeks and Will :�tr:�a�:r;:��:n�!�r�r:n�h�::h :�I:ro;e��e ��a:t �:��n:��P.�a;: Here un ay
partment of Education and began operation there us a
be :rokdcnst over the CHS-TV nn effort shOUld provide a more o( Insurmg a good crop of oats, MISS Ruth Wood from Macon,
UThe empty drink cam�, discard· drulJglst on January 6, 1935 He
net r
favorable pupil-teacher raUo Mr Inglis said "However, every a niece of Miss Malle Wood, wUl
ed paper, artlclea, etc., along our operated from the same location I The Georgia Stllte College
for The calendal for the school yen many Georgia farmers prac. present a program of organ mu
..
��:�::�s ash:ovedr�,:o:�ti:�sm Pt�:; ���th�:: !:�rSn�:ti�u�;;��g :::; I ;-::em:� �::;;�aT�:p���:;'s1
Col-
year (1961-02) is as follows !��l!!al�� e��:���gDn�e�t �::� : aiU::eesb��:t o�et::�;:yC:;::!
only from our own people, but the old location. The leMons Will be carried by Completion o( pre-planning for oats" noon, September 10, at 4 .00 0'
from tourists traveling within the A member o( the Board of Dea· WAGA.TV (ch 6) from 8'SO to teachers-Friday, September 16. He pomted out that farmers clock. The organist was graduated
State as well," Bunon said in a cons of the Brooklet Baptist '1 A M and by WMAZ-TV (ch 13) RegistratIOn
and first day of nlso should demand seed which from Northwestern Umveralt,. in
memorandum to all patrol units. Church Mr Akins is also Superm· and WRDW-TV (Channel 12)
school for students -Monday,
are treated to control seed-borne June and Is now serving as orean ..
uWe are informed by the In· tendent of the Sunday Schools, a Irom 7 to � 30 A M The course September 18, Thanksgiving holi. dlsl!ases Oat blight and otaer 1st for EdJaon Park ).Iethodiat
dustria..1 Development Council of job WhlCh he ha!! fl11cd fOI some will begin Monday, September 26
day-November 22 (Clasaes will disease!! each year take a heavy Church In Chieago. Her program
Georgia State Chamber of Com- 10 ()r 12 years. Ho IS also a d,rec· Students may register for the
rC8ume on Friday, November 24 toU of oat crops in Georgia, a loss 18 Chaconne m D minor--lobann
mcrce that the existence of Ilt- tor of the Farmen and Merchants entire thlrty.two week period or
and one day for Saturday clasaea which could be prevented by plant- Pachelbel, Pastorale--Domenlco
ter and unsightly areaa along our Bank ot Brooklet. for either half of the program.
on November 25) Christmas holl ..
109 resistant varieties of treated Zipoli, Prelude and Fugue in D
highways and public grounds can Married to the former Myrtle At The Woman's College of Geor-
daya--December 22-January 1 10 .. seed, he said maJor-Johann Sebastian Bach,
10fluence mdustrialists cO,�8ldering Willon of Bulloch County, they gia sudents will receive five hours ���eU;:t 1�:� 'ttls:l�::-���a:; Low quahty oat !!eed often con- FINAL II: Pastorale-C e S a rplant location 10 Georga, BUnon have one daughter Anne (Mrs. credit In Biology 123 for the first begin at 8.46 A M. during the tain objectionable and noxious Franck, Suite Medievale (Pre·said Eugene Sutherland of Jackson, half, and will receive five houn month of September weed seed not wanted by the lude, Tlento. Improvsation. "edl ..Burson mstrueted post eomm· Tennesaee) and a grandson, Ron- credit In Biology 124 for t�e last farmer, he continued. tatlon, and Accl.mationl)�Mnanders to see Hthat memban of aid Eugene age 2 part Credit at The Woman s Col- MGL Club To 1I0on't buy a pig in a poke," LanglaiS.their command apply themselves ' lege of Georgia wdt be g'IVen only when It comes to seed, Mr Inglis The program is being spon-
!�s��� :::t:er o�o���i:!�I:;daf!:; DR. COULTER TO SPEAK ��8s::::le���ed ottr °s�:u���; Meet Monday :�;r�e:oo·�R::�e��e ':i��dg��i�:� ��::dOfbyu!�er�l�yer���en���:;
our highways" Patrol safety talks TO CHIROPRACTORS morning between 9 and 12 16 0' tlon of 80 percent or above and IS no admission charge and the
before high school audience! will
One of the South's foremost
clock
to B8ef:lI�ngJro::'Pt:o:�a� �lg�i. purity of 98 percent or above." public IS Invited,al!!o point lUP �azards 0jf�Ittering historians, Dr E Merton Coulter Further information may be ob- September 11th, Will be the first He also adVised farmen who ENS. WALTER HAYES:::ltre:�Slb e treat to 0 oppor. from the University of Georgia talned from Dr. T E Smith re f h H G L k have had lrouble with poor stands
J'n�taGt;;I�I�::;a�e�:::': w::���: �I� �:�;:s�,:lIo���o��:�!f::=� f.'!;:n ,!,!ec!�I:;�·:�u�o����� ::�:;l �I��:n:a:pyl GeO L:::: CI:b �:e:' �h�c�tsq��'I�ti s�:�!�� ��:d�!:� RETURNS FROM CRUII:Ed
b" Ih 81 I I I t their 6th anniversary
0 n teachers and gifted secondary Ings win be held at the Fair Road
highel than those rCGulred by Serving aboard the gu e nlis-
ter up cost e a e a eu
September 10 In Macon. Ichool students The tuition
state law slle hght cruiser USB liitUe Rock,
$600,000 a year to keep the high. h III b fi d 11 f each
Recreation Oenter, under the sup- scheduled to return to Norfolk,
ways cleared of the htter 80 that Dr Coulter will speak at a
c orge w e ve 0 ars or erVISlon of Mrs Don Russell, as· LIFE UNDERWRITERS Va. August 80, following a seven-
work crews can maintain roadlid- luncheon to be held at the Demp· quarters
hour credit !lIsted by Carol Bland All girls th i Ith th St th Ft t
es sey Hotel by the Georgia ChU'o· Students must enroll prior to who nre 10 the 6th or 7th grades The Statesboro ASSOCiation of :o�he c�ed�t:rranea� w� ,,::.,
In a parallel campaign, civic or. practlc Association In connection the first televiSion lesson.
al e inVited to Jom Registration Ltfe UnderWriters Will have their Ens Walter L Hayes, son of Mr.
ganl:latlOns, trade associations, wth a Back to School Spmal Check Dr Ray Koppelman, Unlvennt)! IS one doHar, due9 beginning Oct- regular monthly meeting on Frl- and Mrs. W L Hayes of 361, Sav ..
Junior Chamber of Commerce up Workshop and 66th birthday of Chicago. will teach "The New ober 1st Will be 60 ('ents per day, September 8, 10�1 at 12 30 annnh Ave, Statesboro, Georgia
Chapters and Chambers of Com· party. BIOlogy" He will be aSSisted by U
month PM at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen The ship recently WRS awarded
merce In vlrtuaUy every county Dr Coulter Will speak on Geor- panel of oustandmg SCience leuch- ActiVities of thiS club mclude, The speaker for the occasion will the battle effiCiency "E" after be-
m GeorgIa are now partiCipating gla history from early times up ers games, contests, talent showR, be Mr R Graham Doxter, Rocky IIIg named the top crusler 1ft the
In the Georgia State Chamber's to 1896, the year chiropractic was
I
Textbooks and study gUides, re- dancmg, and Just plain good fun Mount, N C Mr DoXICf Is pub· AUuntlc Fleet
RoadSIde Rubbish Roundup, help. discovered by Dr D D Palmer. commended for the eOllr�e, muy III belOg together. hClty director of the 30, Assocla- DUring the CI uise with the Six.
Ig to ehmmate abandoned shacks Mr H A. Swan, prinCipal of Lanier be purchased 10 the Studenti I
Parents Interested In knowing ton th Fleet, the lJttle Rock and erew
and other eyesores along the high. High School of Macon, will mtro· Union nt the Woman's College of more about this club arc asked to An members are urged to be VISited Malta, Italy, France, Tur.
ways duce Dr Coulter, Georgia please call Mrs Russell at 4·2650, present, key and Greece.
The success of thlll promotten
will be largely dependent on the
\alues offered by participating
mllrehllnb
"LiVe One Month Free on Bul·
loch Gounty" wlU again be the
centlnl theme o( the promotion
Orllwmg for the Grand Prizes
Will hc held on the Court. house
lawn
Regutrntlon "Ill be conducted
III nil purtlclpating atores
Byrd Cites
Needs For
ThiS I� approximately halt of
the old r.-te of 42 75 and IS bro·
ken down as foHows county tax
13 10 1111118, school Lax 7.70 milts,
stllte Lax 26 mills bnnging the
lotal 10 2106 ChangesFrom the groBs 1961 digest of
$27,262,082 homestead and per·
sonal exemptions brought about
a reduction of approximately $7
million, leaVing a net figure of
$20,318,100
Lt GO\ Garland T Byrd says
government In Georgia should be
slieamlined to meet the needs of
the State's changing economy
�.d aho•• ar. m.mher. of the 1981 Mid.et Vanltr Football T.am at th. R.creaUon D.p.
The Lieutenant Governor made
thnt statement In speechea to the
annual state conventions at the
Georgia School Bus Driven As­
sociation and the Georgia State
Firemen's Association
artm."t.
Front row L to a . Al 811....... , Gr•• SU••• , Jim Tillman" 5tac, Webb, Fra"k HoolI:, Aa,on Jo.n.
'oa, Bubb. R.afrow" Jam•• Ha.an, and Jamm, Caudne,
Seco." row L to R ••ruc. E.a•• , St... Ch•• te r, Jam.. P,.. Vick P••e, Manin McMull.n,
Ronald B.rn•• , Rick., H•••I., Johnn, AIt.... , Ric"., C...'d" Ronnl. Vouna.
Third row L to R • La 1.... Ra,lnoa" Ca•• illl" Ct... Em., Don N••m., H.rman Aid•• ,
Donald a.r••I, Tom..,. 0 , ltan4.U Mot•• , Ronal. C.n.on, G••• C.rik.r.
Fourth row L to R • H a.. lt..n, Jimm, Si..oa, Clrlll. R.ddln., Johna,. Z.n.raw." T..... ,
aane,. Sonn, BI•." Don.l. Lo•• , BlII Ho.lI, BU I Ken" 1.e.1I. B.I1, Bruce aarr, anti Johnn, N•••
worth,.
Total homestead exemption on
the 1961 dlge,t " ,6,163,282 and
total penonal property exemption
on the 1961 dlg••1 IS $1,370.700
The groS! value on the 1961 di.
gest total shows a pin of $13,
101,742 over the 1960 digeat of
$14.146.340 The nel valu. on Ihe
1961 digest total shows a gain of
$11.722286 o.er Ihe 1960 dlge.t
nellotal of $8.696.816
A breakdown of the digest Is
as follows
Total acrea, returned by the ap·
proximate 6,600 tax payers, 429,-
682 with • Iotal markel v.lu. of
'11.272,382
City property, real estate in
Statesboro, Portal and Brooklet,
market value, ,8,648,782
Stocks In banks, market value
,:178,114.
Market value of .locka of &oods,
nlercha.dlum Inventories and
other paraollal proptery, ,1,186,
316.
Market ,alue of autos, motor·
cycles, bicycles, $2,840,367
Market \alue of machmery,
equipment, fixtures, $786,807.
Mnrket value of IIvest.ock,
household and kitchen furlllture
and jewelry, $2,148,666
All other Items, $111,190
Senior Citizens
To Meet
Open House
City Drug
In Brooklet
Negro
Schools
Open 18th
The Statesboro Senior Oltlzen
Club will hold the flrsl m.eling
o( the New Year on Tuesday
afternoon, September 12th from
3 30 10 6 P M al lIIe Fair Road
Recreation Center
The new, modern and recently
completed slor. of Ihe City D"'!lf
Company o( Brooklet will open
Its doors to the public In an
Open House on Sunday afternoon,
September 10th from four until
SIX o'clock
The InstaJ1ation of new office"
and appointments of new commit.
tees (or the year wlU take place
at thIS time
Completely air conditioned and
forced air heat, the new home of
the drug t'lrm has been planned
for the future Accordmg to Mr
Floyd Akin!!, owner and druggist,
their new operatIOn will not only
carry a complete line of drugs
and sundries but will also feature
gift Items, Jewelery and cosmetic!!
Highway
Litterbug
Crackdown
mul{o�tl
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED TIIUItSDA Y,
SEPT 7, I'IIIi
An Appeal To Parents
Improve their minds. and ndd to their know.
ledge I1l1d education, nre often the ones who are
completely content never to read worthwhile
books, look over the news Intelligently, or try
to druw conclusinns of their own.
Adnllttcdl�'1 we live In n complex world, and
It IS hurd to know who IS telling the truth, who
really knows the score, what to read and where
to find It A general approach which might be
of value to readers IS that which Includes keep.
II1g up with the news by devoting a few mlnut.
es eneh day to 8 newspaper, listenIng to several
news commentators, with different pohtical
pllliosophies Rnd reading a stimulating book
every month or two. Then, weight all the opin­
Ions and arguments th1l1k for yourself, nnd
make )our own deCISions
Seeking The Answers
This Is The Time
lon's schools must be based upon generally RC'
cepted average stlndards and that speCial opera­
tions cannot be undertaken for you, or any
small group, no matter how good the idel may
be. It should also he remembered, by parents,
that their support of the school, its teachers and
administrators, IS vitally Important to the hap.
pllless and .otisfaction of their children.
In n surprisingly large percentage of cases,
where sludonts fall to do satisfactory work, the
reasons can be traced to parental neglect, at.
tltudes or Incapacity. A helping hand for junior,
• eoqslstent policy of aiding him and requiring
hit" to do h,s lessons, will pay large dividends
for '1I1ll In future years, even though It requires
some time today. It is worth the effort.
A.W. Belcher reports a pump­
kin six feet eight inches in length
und 61111 growing.
Statesboro Jnstltue opened Mon.
day with possibly the largest en­
IOllment ill history, a total ot 676,
IIccordinK to Supt. l\1onlH.
Sheriff B.T. Mall.rd aRd De.
puty A. W. Williams returned
from Orlando, Fla., where they
Ilicked up a couple of prisoners
wantod in Bulloch.
F.E. Herndon. contined in
county Jan on thlrty-day setence
lor vlolaUon of prohibiUon law,
In NerlOUS conlhton from attack
of appendiCitis.
A man giving his name as S.F.
Blocker, andhlK reSidence DS Vid.
alia, was a8lesed $300 in city court
Monday by Judge Remer Proctor
following' arrest on Savannah
"venue With 300 quarts of boole.
J 0 McCarthnoy and W.A.
Winburn, 01 Central of Georgia,
visited SLaLcsboro With plun to
0IlrUIIIZe n CIVIC cluh known as the
"Noo!lhn Ptua" (Luter graVItated
I1Ito Advertlslllg Oluh llnd then
Ohumber of GOllimere.)
. . . .
Dr. Guy Wells, of Milledgeville,
........ Bulloch Til••• , a..t. I, 1911 ��:r�y g�nv:��t:: ;::0th:t����ri�:
The Bulloch County grand jury of Gongla, visited tho Statesboro
In a .peci"l seMitln hero yesterday club M.gnday.
named a new board of education Memben of the Bulloch County
10r Bulloch County under the now Home IDemonstration Council
city..county school merger which will "ponsor a monster farmer ee.
was adopted.by the votors la.'lt ItlbratlOn Friday In connecUon
month. with thel annual picnic, the lesti.
Small businelM men in Bulloch vitie.� including a tour of the coun
County havll been asked to refer ty beginning at 10 o'clock, with
their queries concerning their stop at the Wade C. Hodges' home
fourth· quarter allocations ot followed -by a picnic dinner at
gteel, copper and aluminum to thu Luke VIUW
same field offlcu of the U.S. De·
part-ment of Commerce with which
they filed their applications for
those commodities. From nuliDch Tim•• , S.pt. 3, 1931
Mrs DHII Lingo hus been de- At :J o'clock Tuesday dUernoon
elared Winner of the 1960·61 hv. the pndnR' on Savannah nvenue
mg room contest, ucordlng to an from the Cenral depot to the east.
nnnouncement made this" eek by ern city boundry was completed.
Mn. Irma S. Lee, County Home IIAs brilliant as the noonday's
Demonstration agent. ThiS contest 8un. us true B8 steel, and as finn
IS sponsored by Rich's Inc., Atlun. as the Rock of Gibralter." were
ta, Ga., tor t.he benefit of Home the words Homer C. Purker used
Demonstration Club member8, In reference to Judge A.B. Lovett
Mn. Lee said. ut the congesluonal district con-
cei�� :i����:'loo/ ;ftn�:o�:�::� ventlon here Friday.
In grudulltlon exerCises at Emory
With a total of 812,682 pl,)unds,
Univenlty on li'nday, AUgUHt 24
Stutesboro tobaeo murket clo.�ed
tho Tillman is 8 membcr of Sig.
for the season li'rlday atternoon,
rna Chi fraternity, a mernber of
tbus rating second in volume sold
Emory honor council and. several �: ��e�arket
east ot thc Altama·
��:rKa�:�ties, including
Phi
The largest crowd ever [0 at.
The Statesbolo tobaco market
tend a farmers mectlllg was that
closed the 1961 UUCt!OIl !4t!llson lut
In the court house Saturdu) aCter·
J....rlday establishmg 8 new high
noon to heur Eugene T¥lowdge
record for GeorR'lU. More tobacco
diBCuss the Long plan to outlaw
wu sold on the Statosboro market
colton lor next ycari more than
this seRBon than has ever been
five hundred farmers signed pled·
tmld on a market m Georgia In
ges endorsing the plan
une season
Social e,ents. Edwin Brady and
• • • • I Bobby McLemore were hosts at
TWENTY YEARS AGO I
a dunce for the youngsters Mon­
day evcnlllg at tho Brady home
Frora B.Uoch Tim•• , Sept. 4, 1.41 on Golleg:e
Boulevard.-MISS Jul·
Arthur Brannen, rural letter
la Helen DeLoach, daughter ot Dr.
carrier, who recently left his cats
and Mrs R J.B DeLoach, and
.Il hiS old hOlUe when he moved, Max Moss, oC Chicago,
were mar­
behe\mg is was an omen of bad
flsd August 26th ut the home of
1�ck to move a cat, IS worled to the
bride's parents -Mastel s A
find u large colony of white cat
B. and Bobby Joe Anderson, age
(hiS cats were not that color) 6
and 3 respectively. colehrnted
Hwarnung around hiS new rural
their birt.hduys li'nday at the home
home. oC theu' uunt, Mrs.
Lowell Mullal'd
Front..page story written by
,lulle Turner, states that Stat.... FORTY YEARS AGO
boro High School opened Monday
mOnllng under supen'ision of I From Balloch. Tlmel, Sept 2,1921Supt. J.n. 'MOlrISOn, With a 11Igh Cotton went up to 1711.= ceuts�:hoOI enrollment of more than on a gO\'ernment forecast of a 7,_,,0. 000,000 bale crop:
It Pays to Buy
where You live
One of the resemBling rl1Jn�s about Ide IS the
constant renliznrion, among Intelligcut people.
that few arguments nnd ISSUCS nre ever black
and white, and thnt few Iinul conclusions or
rules can be laid down in blanket Inshion to
cover 8 mass pornon of the population on any
major question
In talking \\'uh others. If you Will note their
readiness to be POSitive about their statements,
or thclr conclUSIOns, you can usuall), dClermllle
the depth of their philosophy and the amount
of Wisdom thcy hove acqulrcd over the years.
Those who always feel sure they have the an.
swers ore most often the ones who nrc actually
beWildered and In need of further enlighten.
ment
IkcWISC, those who should make an effort to
One of the wire services recently asked n fame
ous author to write a series of articles on the
time of onc's life That IS, the famed wrller was
supposed to give his opanion on the best time
of one's life.
That is a question many of us think about.
When is, or was, the best tlllle of our lives? The
answer to that question is that It always lies
oheRd of us, or should.
No matter how many unhappy tlilngs have
transpired, no mailer how many licks you have
taken the time of your hfe can still be ahead
of you. No malter how old you Ire, no mltter
how tired you feel. or what rut you consider
yourself stuck In, the lime of your hfe should
always he ahead.
For the lime of your life Will be when you
make it, It IS a state of mind and a way of living.
The time of your life-the happIest time-may
not be richest time, or the time when you hive
With JUOlor. or sissy, just starting school, this
IS the perfect tllne of the year to appeal to all
parents for restraint and good judgment in deal­
Ing With school teacher. and administrators, No
doubt JunIOr and sissy will encounter some dif.
r,cultles during their new school year.
However, the teachers and admini.trators who
ar. attempting to drill a bit of information into
your sweet things' h.ads have troubl.s of their
own, and unless there is an obvious need for a
protest, parents would do well to remain in the
background and see--at least, for a while-how
things work out he fore they ask for special
treatment, s�ecill eire or special IUentiGII for
Junior.
It WIll also be well to remember that the nat.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
FIFI'Y YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time., 9ept. 8, 1911
.J.G. �htchell began laying
toundation of the new Anderson
stablc:t 011 Vine street
T.A Waters, E.R. Collins, und
S. A Pro�C1 I1.ltended the dis.
trict Musonic COtnCntlOI1 in Savan.
nah this week.
Lightning struck homo of Law­
ton Hodges and knocked out a
Window; Mrs. Hodges and child.
ren severely shocked.
L.R. Blackburn began can.
structlon of brick building at
corner of West Maan and Walnut
streets to be used as livery stable
by R. 81111mo1l8, S.O. Allen and J.
N, Akins.
The K S. Club was cntertDlned
by Khls AnDie Laurie Turner;
guests were Misses Ida Mae Bran­
nen, Hazel _Johnson, Blanche Par
ter, Bomde Martin, Nellie Smith,
nnd Mary Lou Lester
Stateeboro young men who left
thl8 week for college were Inman
Foy, Clark, Willcox and Grover
Brannen, G.M C.; Ernest Smith,
George Donaldson, Henry Wat.
erst Art.hur MorriS lind Dan Ard.
en, Gordon Institute.
The CoWl..,. PUlGa
.'J
TEN YEARS AGO
How To Help
Your CIJild In
Scllool
I've Been
Thinking ..
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
hull.n Sprin••
8,. Do,l. Jon.. , Jr.
Special Cu••, Col....11t
(Etlitor·. Note, Special •••t
col.mnl.t this w••1k I. Mr. Do�l.
Jon•• J.....tlitor.puhU.h.r of th.
J.clr.on (G•. ) I·r••r.... ..\r... ,
who i. th.r....hlp &cq••IDtH with
the hi.'or,. of"•••bJ.ct. Mr.
Jon•• r•••n,. •••It. bel•• captl••
of tho f.Hin.tio. of tla. Ipn•••
.n. in "1. wDr•• lte labtor, I. like
".om.thina b, J... FI.....or.
Cooper." With ...10"., for tho
.u l.. I.Dlth of tho coh.... ,
h ,. h. "co..l. h••• wriU.. a
..olum....
'JIhe Ileeing white man. fati.
gued by hours of running from a
band of hostile Jndians, crested a
tall hill and llaW below him In tho
fast approaching dusk a gigantic
cane brake at the contuence ot
two stream�. Pausing only momen.
tarlly he plunged into its fWltness,
made his way toward its interIOr
and 8anl. mto the sleep of exhaus.
tion
Upon uwakening, the rustle oC
the CRnes In the .'iultry sum·
mer air "atted the stron�
odor at sulphur to the nostrils of
tho hunter. Following the scent,
a short distance away he found u
bold mmeral spring dischargmg
its cold, healing waters front a
cletl in a rock tace. The white
man was Gabriel Dunlap, hunter,
government scout, frontier.smun.
It WIIS Augu,t, 1792. Indian
Springs had been discovered. He
is beheved to bc the first white
mun to see the Springs.
Oldest state park In the United
StatCM, and famed as a spa for
more than a century and a hulf,
Indian Sprmgs b one of Georgia's
most historiC spots. It was here in
1821 und on Februury 7, 1826
thut General William McIntosh,
Creek chieftain und COUSIll of
Georgm Governor Troup, ceded
Indian hUids west of the Ocmulgee
to the Stute of Georgia ThHI act
\'cry shortly led to the deuth ()f
Genelal Mcintosh Hlld members
of hiS funnty ut the hUllds of diS.
gruntled tactlons of Creek tribes,
led hy Big Warrior lind Hopoe.
thleyoholo. They beselged the Me
Intosh plantation on the Chatta­
hoochee River, settmg fire to the
Illalll house, and shooting down
the occupants 88 they sought to
escape the flames. General Mcln.
tosh w.., struck by muny bullets
as he stood in the doorway of the
burmng house. He was seized and
dragged mto the yard where the
unl'ered tribesmen vented their
unger upon his body by scalping
him and stabbing him in the heart.
By the uforementloned treaty
The best oily your child has in
copmg with school is you, say the
edItors of CHANGING TIMES,
the Kiplinger Magazlno. Whether
he's going for the first time, or
leaving home tor college, you've
got to help him get through tho
dIfficult perio�. According to
t.he editors, here is the best way
tolto��E EARLY GRADES. Best I
way to help him s to learn what
his pace is. Some kids learn to
read futer than others. Don't
pressure him needlessly. You can
stimUlate him, however, by talk·
109 with him .bout nature, games,
books; by taking him on trips to
museumsi by reading to himj by
holpong him build a library,
IN THE MIDDLE GRADES,
Conferences with the teacher
should beR'ln early. Some things
you'll want to know: Is he work.
JOg ot his full capacity? How does
he meusure UI) to stundards of
his grade? How does he get along
with others? Does the teacher
have any .sugge8tlom� about how
you can holp him?
IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. By
the eighth grad. the ehlld ha.
tiad a good chance to demonstrate
his acudel1l1c potuntial. Batteries
of tests help spot his aptitudes
and vocational mterests This IS
the time for tnlk about high
school currlculm, edueaton after
high school and cureer.
By now your boy or girl .should
be able to study effectively on hiS
Continued on back page
"Preaehing is like farming
-all you ean do is plant tbe
seed in the best soil you ean
fInd and let It do Ita 0_
erowl",,"
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, B.rnic. McCun.r,
Dirc... lor of l.f.r••lI•• ,
St.te Departm...t of Educ.tlo.
New idea 1-.'\ brilliant archl­
tect SUlCi to me recently, f. You
mark my words! One of these days,
communities will combine the edu­
cation buildine of the church,
which sits Idle all week, With the
local school building, which sits
Idle all weekend." A tactory preal­
dent, listening, said, "What is
more, we Will demand year round
Use of it. What sense would it
make If I left my expensive fac.
torles idle �hre; �ont�s a ycnr?"
r�"''''''''___
C 'H' UPHII .� IUIMVIUI. ,.....
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
(Re•• R.man. 118...1)
J 11m not 3shamed of the gospel.
It IS the power ot God for salvat­
Ion to everyone who hus faith.
(Rom"n 1'16. RSV.)
Int.r•• t•• in the Peace Corp.? On
one of my preaching er.
Teachers, pupils or parents who runds,
n Muslim asked me to tell
want to know more about Ken.
about the handorming power of
nedy's Pence Corps can get a free
Jesus Christ. I guve him the fol­
book about it by writing to Peace
lOWing reply, based on penonal
Corpl, Walhington 26, D.C. Here'.
eXI)el'lollce of Christ's savinI' pOW­
newIC in brief about it: (1) You
er.
must be over 18, (2) biggest need The moment a man believes in
is tor elementary teachers. (3) Christ, hiS dut), lies in the direct.
you cnn get application blanks at Ion of the indiViduals around him
the post office. (4) assignments and 111 the business of lite. The
arc usually for 2 years, (5) they battle is never finished in our oWn
Will be pnld only expenses. no sal. salvntion alone. We become God's
ary, but Uncle Slim will put '76 a chosen instruments for tranalorm_
month aSide in the U.S. for each 1I1g thiS world.
volunteer. Most usetul things to
know are some foreign language
The snving pow�r at .lelua must
and n vocational skill. �o
down into society and ebange
• • • ""
It at the very roots. The very first
.Witne.. for the d.f.n.e-Don't ���I��:�'ta '�h�:��Jat:,k:rte���� r��
miss the article In the Georgh. generntlon ot hiS heart is to carry
Tech magazine by this title. It is those regenerating fo�es into the
a reprint of t�e fine address given world. Whenever the Christianto many PTA s in Georgia by Dr. goes and whatever he does the
Glen !lainey on the good Job the light of that ICdeeming po';.r is
Georgia schools are doing these to shine continualiy. It is to shine
days. It would be fine for a re· on business, on love, on pleasure,
view at your autumn PTA meet- on wealth. on everything.
Ings. This transforming power Is the
• • • • greatest nt!ed in this atomic age.
Wh.t .hout 'au ?-Famllies
that take as much interest in who
PRAYER
won the Nobel award and the Pull. Our Father, we thank Thee that
tzer prizes as they do in who won through Thy Son all men can be
the World Series in baseball are transformed. Help UR to beeome
a lot more likely to turn out sons channels for the spread ot Thy
and daughters who are on the transfolming I,ower. In Christ's
honor roll in school. name. Amen.
(Wcst Paklatan)
It's Ladies Night at
the Paragon
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
In Statesboro
Bring the Good Lady out and
treat her to a real dinner _
and give her this "night out
of the kitchen."
You will like our dinners
SlIe will like tllem too
and slle will especially Like
Being out to dinner witll you.
•
family vlelted ?ttr and Mrs. Ben
Wallet and daughter of Cairo for
the week end.
?thsses Alice and JUha Brannen
joined friends at Daytona Beach,
Florida for the week end.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Anderson on Sunday
were MI .and )trl. John Donald ..
son of Miami. Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Donaldson ot Vidalia and
MI. and Mrs. Oharles Donaidson
of Savannah.
?thu Cynthia Akins spent the
week With Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ak.
ins and family of Atlunta.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dekle of
Decatur visited Mr. and Mrs. J. I...
Dekle and family during the week
end.
Mrs. Lester Collins visited i\lrs.
Alva DeOiark of T-hompson during
the week.
Mr .and Mrs. J. L Dekle and
MISS Mary Deklle were In Savan.
nah on Saturday tor the Smith.
Williums wedding.
Mr. nnd MIS. Nco I Bowen and
family viSited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kennedy Rnd son ot Jacksonville,
--- Flu. last week ond, they nlso enjoy-
ed plnces of interest In Silver Spr.
inga and other places while away.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Purrish of
of POI tal Visited hiS grandmother,
Mr�. C. W. Anderson on Monday.
1\h and MIS. John Donaldson
of l\hnmi, Florida were week gueAt
of l\tl. and Mn. Charlcs Ander.
son.
Mr. nnd 1\lIs. Ed. Bakel of
Madison, Flor1da were week end
g'ucsts of relatives here.
M, •. L, J. Holloway and B111
Hollowny were bUSiness visltolS
HI Savannah on Thursday.
MI and Mrs. J. L Dekle Ilnd
,!II!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!����!,!���h:"�Mary Dekle VISited J\lrI;.
Register News
IIh. EUBIII: RIGGS
Fit'llt Lt. Hudson Temples of
Fort Braa, North Carolina spent
���:,t tt-:sW�:k� with his tamily
B111 Holloway visited friends In
.Jacksonville, Florida during the
week.
Mrs. Dorthy Pereryra of Jack.
sonville, .�Iorida spent several
days lust week With her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Collins, Miss
Dot Perenyra returned with her
on Monday after a vlAlt with her
�randpal'ents, ?th. and Mrs. Col.
lins.
First Lt. 'Phomas Moore of Fort
Jackson visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs T. 1... Moore Tr. and
family during the week end.
Mrs. Eloise Holland ot Athens
visited relatives here during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore and
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u. ..n. '0. WIt" tM M..
.. P crlpllo. I.nle••
t' .., t __
ta &cal c.r••
P cp f. .ur Prot•••loa.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
.. Ea.t M.I. It_Ph••• 4411.
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
THE WANDERER RESORT
MOTEL
(ON THE SELECT NORTH ENO OF JEKYLL ISLAND)
AS LOW AS $10.00 PER COUPLE
(25 OF 180 ROOMS)
• 4 SWIMMINC AND WADING
POOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• FREE LOUNCES AND PADS
• ADJACENT TO COLF COURSE
• MILES OF WHITE SAND BEACH
• SHOPPINC CENTER
• AIR CONDITIONED
Houlekeeing Apartmentl Stili Available
• FREE TELEVISION
Ple•• e .end me b, return mail
Colorful Brochure on the W.nder.
er Re.ort Motel on Jek,1I "I.nd.
WRITE FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
Street
Cit)'
Phone
CALL ATLAffTA
Office
Telephon.
525·8169
B kl t N
School as tallows; Mi.. Brenda Chutllc l'f. Hodges; Hietortan,
roo e ews Sue Franks
of Cleveland, Gil., Ahs, L. M. Clontz. Ohnirmen of
English. under supervisions of all !Stnndlng commttteea hnve been
Mrs. Hamp Smith, Lee Roy Pureell appomted and Will be announced
ot Slaesboro Boctal studies under at an early date. Complete plans
eupervieien of Mrs. James E. Me. fo the scholastic year will also be
Call, Geroude W. Durden, Jr., ot announced soon, following a meet.
Swainsboro, 1\lath under SUpOI· lng held Tuuaday ufterncon. In
vision of Mrs. V. L. Mitchell, Miss addition to the otricers uttending
Mal'lan Seckinl'er ot Spring. uhe fh st meeting others present
field, Ga .• and Mlu Mary Anne were MI'S. Dandy Thompson. Mrs.
Johnson ot Hazlehurst, Ga., home- Dnn Hugan, MIS. John C. Proctor,
making under supervision of Mrs. Mrs. Hump Smith, Howard Bridg.
J. If. Hinton. ea.John F. Spence and W. E Guur.
!'th'S. Emma S. Mikell spent Sun- Parker.klcldi.ht.r
day in Statesboro, the guest of The Oak Glove Methodist
Mrs. Burnie Waten. Ohurch In Screven County was the
The members of the exeeuUve scene of the wedding of Miss Betty
committee of the P. T. A. of LOUise Parker- und Jel ry Kick­
Southeast Bulloch High School lighter.
held R meeting Monday ufernoon, The Rev. W E. Chapple, paNtOI'
August 28, in the school library, of the Brooklet Methodist ChUlch.
With the president, Mrs. B. E. Turp offlclnted at the uert!lnony Fllduy.
nOl, preSiding. The other 1961p62 August 18, lit 8:30 P. 1\1. III the
officers alei vlce,plesldent. Mrs. TJlesence of the bride and ,"POOIll.
J. M Aycock; secretary, Mrs. R. The ceremony Wns pertormed
L. Tucker; tteusurer, Mrs. Wilson before II centel nrlnngemunt ot
Mallurd; palinmentarinn, Mrs. dUlay·mums nnd R'lnds, flnnked by
THIRTY YEARS AGO
In order for a
nation to be
great today, It
:must be an in.
dustrial power;
and in order for
:reat�O it re::�� T••, ..... Ie Ipa ..i.h i. f.ir,I... 'fHOUGHT FOR THE DAY
mnintain a heal-
They're speaking Spanish in Fairy· Christ the Savior of the world
thy economic
land these daya. I know. I've just come to' sinners with His trans:
growth. Our rate
come from there. Up on the very forming power.
ot e con 0 m i e
rim of North GeolWia, in the Elijah D. M. Shafi
growth, and even the ability of
shadow or Lookout Mountain, is
American industry to hold Its own
an elementary school called Fairy.
against foreign competition de.
land. Icy. W. Fariu is principal.
pends primarily upon the volume
Jt's in Walker County, where
of new investments .. new tools
Frank Leake is superintendent.
F G¥nd equipment to replace worn out The children at Fairyland put on I HTand obsolete tools of production. a wonderful school procram
It is tor the reason that I have
to Bhow their parents how "'ell
become so Interested in tax re- they had learned Spangh. Up titer. , CANCERforms. J have spent three years where the purple rhododeDllrona
enrnmg a major in economics at grow should�hiI'h ... ""8
tho University, and the more I fHetul e Jlostcard IHDUf' ntalde WITH Aleud concermng tax Icforms the every window, there are Unly
more interested I have become in learnings goinl on. The, are back.
the measures Congress shall take cd to the hilt by tile parents, too.
to liberalize our depreciation They put on futlvala and raise CHECKUPpoliCies. money to hire two extra teachers.
Deprecintlon, briefly, IS the a- They also
take turns mowing the
mOllnt of moncy corporatIOns arc
schoolhouse lawn I AN0 A!ullowed to sot aside each year, taxfree, fOI the weur nnd tear and The pulp and paper industryobsolescence of existing plant and and pulpwood suppliers planted CHECKallowed to set aside, the Rooner and distributed a grand total ofeqUIpment. The more they are 386,427,621 forest tree seedlings
Will thoy earn the amount of in 11 Southern states during the
money origlllully invested. An im. 1960-61 planting season. AMIRICAN CANeD SOC'En
portant cOll8lderation, tor you 7'������������������������
would Invest In a machine quick. II
er It you could depreCiate it off in
five yenrs I ather than ten.
In other words if Congress
would libel alize the country's de.
the Sprngs became the property preclation allowances, it would en­
ot the state, With �e ceded lobi courage he maximum amount of
laid out in 1826, mcludlng ten modernization and new investment
ncres around the Springs. thua ID thiS country. The kind of libera­
enabling Indl8n Springs .Stato hzution I'm talking about would
Park to lay undisputed claim as permit qUick writeoff of depreciate
being the ()Idest state park In the ion und put an immediate spur to
nation. the economy by enabling our in-
Among the oldest homes In dustrlUl plants to begm a large
Georgia, still standing, is the Var- scale I eplncement 01 some $96
ncr-McIntosh home built in 1823. billion In obsolete equipment with
It, With relics uud mementoes of which they are presenly saddled.
Its early history mtact, is open to This little gimmick has been
the public. used very successfully by the Ger.
Indian Springs of 1961 IS a far mans m their miraculous recovery
cry from Its early days when In· which began in 1948. According
dlans from the entire Southoast to a.rr.n'. M••••i.... baSIC' in­
visited It to partake ot the heal. dustrles that replaced equipment
109 waters.
were allowed a tax write-off of
Much addtional land has been 60% of their whole investment in
added to the original 10 acres. It the first year. ThiS WI Ite.otl has
has miles of well·kept trails, one been reduced
in the past tew
of which will take you to a large years, but Germany
stili has ,"uch
rock with an arrow.pierced he.rt, more hberal depreclRtion policies
whieh lepnd contends ocurred
than the U. S. In fact, detailed
when an Indian malden, about to comparisons
show that in adequate
be separated from her lover of an�
depreCiation allowances and new
other tribe, chose death by lea,.. inv�stment Incen�ives we are far
ing into a deep pool at the rock's behind. such highly developed
base. There are several c.gmmer� �o�ntrles aa France. Germany.
clally operated c88ln08 and amuse..
ntlan, Canada, Sweden, and
ment centers which afford enter.
Belgium.
.
tamment for all ages. Therefo�e,
If we were � reform
Indi.n Springs bouts alar e
our depreCiation policies, It would
I k
g have a tremendous eftect upon
a 0 .wlth B;Xe�lJent fishing an.d business conditions Dnd employ.
camping faCilities. There � a pn· OIent. It would. 1n effect. give the
vately owned pubUe SWimming United States an unhmited op.
pool, ample picnic aDd p.rkl�g portunity for constant growthj
areas on the state reservation It- and with thiS increased encourage.
self,. and a casl�o at the park. men on new investments and
Wadmg and walking the rocks in capital expenditures, who knows,
the two creeks which course maybe some company While re..
through the park are attractions building and modernizmg its en.
for both children and adulLs. The tlJ'e plant Will relocnte III Bulloch
Elder Hotel, one of Georgia's most County.
widely known resort hotels, is a --.:....=::-:-::-=
_
favorite gathering place.
Centerally located near the
state's heavy population centers
Indian Sprlllgs State Park annu­
ally outdraws other Georgia parks.
C'rowds ot 10,000 to 15,000 are
not uncommon on bohday Sun.
days and during Camp Meeting In
August.
hire you ...n It y.tP
tbe new 1961 Lilliston Peanut Combine
EveryoneWho haa alf1'ees It's the best:ret. Among the
features causing the most comment are:
o the new leparator design that nleans cleaner pea­
nuta
o the new cylinder head that will get the nuts off the
vines with mueh I.... power than ever before.
o the new ehRln design - a 1961 LiIIlston excluslve­
that insures Jonger, trouble-free service
o the new draper system that actually adjusts auto­
matically to maintain proper tension
There'e a lot more to talk about in this new L11Iiston
Combine. Come in 8S 800n as you can 80 we can show
you exactly what we menno
Here II True Calual Living In Luxurlou.
Surrounding.
Largest andMost Complete
Resort On Jekyll Island
MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
The members of the Arcola.
Brooklet Home Demonstration
Club will entertain with a "Family
picnie, Wednesday afternoon the
13th, at the Recreation Cente\" In
Statesboro. krs. C. 8. Praetor is
president of the elub. Mrs. Rich.
ard Wiliams and Mrs. W. B. Par.
rfsh are hOl�teA8es for the plenic,
Supper will be served to the group
at 6 o'clock.
Students teachers have been ft8..
signed from Georgia Southern
Cclleee to do their practice teach­
ing at Southeast Bulloch High
Dekle's siMtel', Mr. Lloyd Fell of
Jacksonville. Fla. durang the week
end. Miss Bonme Dekle reurned
With them III Sundu)' uftm u VISit
With relatives thCl e.
The Register Elementary School
Will hold thell' tirst. P T. A. meet.
Ing' of the 1961-62 school term in
the school Ruditorium, September
the 7th at eight o'clock, all pnrent8
lind teachel s arc UI ged to attend,
MI'. Neal Bowen Will be chairmnn
of a round table dl8cusHion on
how to increase the t!nrollment 111
our school.
MI'. and Mrs. Red Fennel and
family were luncheon b'"llest or Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Fennel of Swains­
boro on Mondoy.
Mr. Gene Meadows of Decatul
vi:1ited Ah. and ?tIrs. M. W. Mea­
dows during the weeks.
T/S",'t. Harold Meadows and
Mrs. Meadows of Woco, Texas
VISited relatives het e during the
week.
Mt ond Ml's. J. B ,Johnson
were 1ft Durllngton. S C. on MOil·
dlt�· for the Suuthelll 600 races.
Mr. T.mpl•• F.te. Brid•• Club
I\IrM. Arethu Temples entel tum.
cd With three tubles of bridge at
her hume on Fllday hlght. AI.
rangements of glads and mums
wei e llsed III her home. 'I'he host­
ess served bannna splits und cheese
snucks.
High cOle went to 1\lIs. H. H.
Olliff, JI I ecelvlllg china pomted
eonsters, low score went to Mrs.
1\hs. EmolY Bllmnen receiving
blldgc set uNh tlnys, and for cut
pllze went to MI s. John Ed. HI un.
nen I ecclvlllg l\ dllnn vUnlty cloth.
es brush
Others playing were Mrs. J. L.
Rlb"gS, Mrs T L Moore,.1I., 1\Irs.
Jimmy Atwood, Mrs Heglll.lhi An­
derson, Mrs. Hilton Banks. Mnl.
L. J. Hollowny, MIS. Ottiu Hollo.
way, John Ed Brnnnen and Bill
Holloway.
P,,,,are' b,
A.ulcan F...a'all......
A.t.al H.altll
The time when barnyard bable.
are born is one of tltl.: mOlt criti.
cal periods in the llvestoek pr0-
duction cycle
A farmer can increase hi.
pronts. or reduce them considCU'·
ably, in proportion to the care
I
given ncw·born animniJ and their
mothers Here are a lew at. the
main points to be kept in rn1nd'
Rations ... It 1a verp important
thst mother animals have 3 cor ..
rect diet during pregnancy. Some
IOU areas are denclent in m.ner·
als, some rations are denclcnl In
vitamins. Unle!:" th"c:p PH! I or.
p..",." tIM IfttNM. "",." "
.".," ,.t',lItlrJ, .. Ii",. h.hy ",,;.
., .. b",...
rected in the ratloa. weak b.b7
.nimals wUl be bam, witt! litU.
chance of survival. It il abo •
mistake to either overfeed. or
underfeed an expectant moUler.
At time ot birth ... U animal
mothers have difficulty with birth
of their young. act prompUYi get
immediate veterinary help Vetere
lnarians now have medlelnes to
speed birth If necessary. Some­
times a caeSQrean operation may
be required to save both the
mother and her baby.
Disease problems .•• Watch for
the special disease problems
which sometimes dev�lop at time
of birth These include mUk tever
and ketosis In cattle, and pre,.
nancy disease in ewes. Here
.gain, the cW'fcrenee between
savin, the mother animal and
losing her rna,. depend on how
800n a veterinarian can get on
the job with eorrective treatment.
The lame appUes, also, to infec.
tJODI which may develop in con.
neelion wrth bIrth ot calves, pi,s.
toau or lambs These infections
kill thousandl ot youna, yet
they can be checked by proper
measurel.
There is no better place to ltart
improving the tarmer'. proftt pic.
ture than at the tlme when young
animals are born. Certainly there
b lola of room for luch lmprov..
ment 011 many farml. . _-.-J
mugnolfu and loguot lenvea und
lighted candies.
The bride was dr eased in a
street length shent dress of royal
blue Ince over light blue satin with
royal blue satin slippers und vel.
vet hat with satm trim und veil.
She curried u white PI ayer Book,
topped with a white orchid.
Alls. Eugene Jenkins, sister ot
the bride, wae mutron of honor,
and Miss Peggy Jean Parker, also
a sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Each wore a atreet leng­
th dress of Ivory organza. ivory
snUn slippers lind matching hut of
orgnnzn They curried arm bou­
quets of dahsy mums. The groom's
brother, Bobby Kicklighter ot
Glennville, served as best man.
luunediately tollowlng the ceo
I cmony a reception was held In
thu socnl hull of the church, 111
chnrge of Mrs. Preston Purvi!l,
sister of the groom, and Mrs
George Roebuck, with Mrs. Iulnty
Edenfield of Statesboro, the host.
essMrs. Zack Henderson provided BULLOCH TJM:r.s
orgain music tor the wedding and n.ra4a" S.pt....IMp 7. ,
...
reception.
•
_
Mrs. Kicklighter is the daughter Mrs. L.S. Lee, last week.
of 1\11'. und Mrs. B.E. Parker. She Mrs. George Whte is spending
is a B S. graduate In Education some time in Sa.annah at th.
With n degree in Home Economics. home of Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Waten.
She taught home making In Burke, She fell and badly Injured het'Oounty for 21.J,r yeal'R yean and hip 'and it wl1l be some time be­
hal! been employed for the past tore ahe \\'111 be able to walk.
yeur nnd a half by tho Georgia Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Brannen
Power Company III Statesboro. at Savannah vlsfted Mr. and IIrI.
i\JI. Jlcktlzhter is the son of Reggie Lee lRl�t week end.
Oarlton IJ Kicklighter and the Guests last Sunday of Mr. and
late Mrs Eva Collins KlckhR'hter Mrs. J.H. Bladley were lin.
He hus n B.S. and a masters De- Mury NeSmith and Oh.rles Ne�
gl ee to BU81nelt.'I Education from Smith of Savannah, Rev. and
lira.
GeolJ.!11l Southern College. He is Harr-ison Ollift of Ohatham City,
usststnnt Pvotoasoe m Business 1\1rs. Ruby mlth and Misses GiDDY
Educutwll lit G S.C. .Ind Judy Smith of Port Went.-
After n \\ eddtog t.rlll to the worth.
1Il0UlltUlllS of North Carolina, Mr. Mrs. J.n. Griffeth and Ronnie
und Mrs Kicklighter arc milking GlIffcth spent last week end
in
thel1' homc III Brooklet. Colbert &ond attended the
reunion
i\l1 und Mrs Jim McCormick of of the Hardman family. They also
MUlllll VISited her grandmother, (Continu•• on hack ....)
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I
ONLY wh•• "'" "'" I. YOUR OWN HOME , _
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ANY MERC:HANT • , ••nywh i. o,din.,ay going
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ON AN AVERAGE., ••h•• ,•••,.ntl a "'Ila. I" .,,'
,,'111.'0,. h.,. or ,wh.,. el 70 c.nt.
.f It ,.,. for GOODS, an" ......, 30 "
fer ren', ,
ta."1 elonati.III, hi.... he.p, .tc., Inel • fe. cent, (fh.
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'0' hi. wo", a.." fer hi. I".....m.n' in good. and equip·
men', crecli. 1..1n, etc.
.}tPays to Buy
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:' where you Livel
Th••e bUllnel1 eitablllhmentl are g.nuln.ly Int.relted
in the future of thl. community and In your ••Ra
....
TRADEAT HOMEWHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS
YOU I
I
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The College Phannacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRJol'ICRIPOON DRUGGISTS
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO-FlRJol'ITONE DIS'l'RIBUTOR
RIde On the Best-RIde l1li FInBtone
Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIAI.TIES"
60 West Main Street Donaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men
We Appndate Your IItMIIIeu
GRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
FLORSHEIM SHOES•
Belk's Dept.
Store
"
North Main Street
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sorrier Insurance
Agency
"ON THE SQUARE"
Sinee 1888
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fred T. Lamler. Jr......Geoqe C, HItt, Jr••
'
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Southem Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And Invite You to Come In to See Us Alfred Dorman Co.
w. C. Akins&Son
Rueben Rosenberg
Deparbnent Store
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
THE EN1l1IRE FAMILY
Joins With Otbers In Reminding You to
'IlRADE WITH YOUR WCAL GROCERHAlmWAI(t; - HOUSl:WAKJoJ
SPORTING GOODS
3()'32 East Main Street
Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where Service Is Our Most Important
Product
BUTANE-PROPANE
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
YOUK LOCAL SANITONJoJ
DRY CLEANERS
Bowen Furniture
Company
QUALITY-COM.·OK'I'-t.:CONOMY
Favorite Shoe Store �!Itt�
��";:;";:;':'7Ir.�
STATESBORO'S
LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
Men's and Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS HATS
STYLE MART SUITS
SHOJol'l FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
East Main Street
Mr. nnd MrH. Waldo Anderson
nnd children, Atlanta, Mr. and
Mrs. E.C. Miller and sons of Sav­
nnnah, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strick­
land and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Baggs and children of Claxton,
were the J(Ucsts on Sunday of their
parents, Mr. and Mr8. Gordon
Anderson.
Miss Ann Godbee of Glennville,
spent n few days of last week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. fl. Godbee.
MI', and Mrs. Redic Anderson,
Mr. and Mr!'l. Thomas Andenon
nnd children vlalted Sunday ufter.
non in Snvunnuh, with 1\11-. and
Mrs. Eric Sapp and family.
MI. lind Mrs. Romer Anderson
of Allnnlu, were here on Saturday
visiting relatives.
MI's. Rahcs:h Anderson, Mrs.
I«(lndull Anderson, !\fl'. and Mfft.
Minor SUJlp visited in Snvunnah
Frldny.
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Kicklighter
or Stlltt!!!boro, Mr. nnd rths. ,'uck
Brunnen und children, Cerie, Jack_
ie und Wuyne were guests or Mr.
und MI's. n,D, Andel'/oIOn Sunday
nrtel'llOOll,
Mr'!!. Merium Wilkinson and
child"ell flum lind Chuch or Sa\'­
unnuh. IIrc hero visiting her par­
ents, Mr'. und Mrs. G,B. Bowen
during tho Lllbor-Dny woekend,
Weekcnd guc3ts or Mrs. A.C.
Andcr'soll were Mr. und !\I I'll. Dol
Sultcrs und childl'cn of Port Went­
worth, lind Mr. nnd MMI. Eill And­
erson at' StutC!:lboro.
MI', lind Mrs. Billy Mikell an­
noullce the birth of n son August
28 lit thc Bulloch County hospital.
�,..s. Mikell is the former Miss
Alln Bowen or Hogister.
!\Jr-. lind MI'il. Rulph AIIBdUen
or 811 \,11 111111 h, wcr't! guests of Mr.
111111 Mrs. Rnliegh Andel'son Thurs_
duy,
·]lllt.! r"iends ur Mnl, Elijuh I\k­
ins I'llg'r'ut to hUll 1', of her huving
to undergo surgery at the Bul­
loch County hospitul.
CO\��,�)'."'i"h rn,' her u 'peedy re- in�'I'" lind M,'" Jimm)' Johnston. Merl.'. C.ramlc ShopOthers on the sick list IIl'e Mr. Pcte Johnson and their mother,
W,W, Akins who wns dismissed on 1\ll's .. I.B, .Johnson, ure spendingF'l'Iduy rlOIU the Bulloch Oounty sOllle time at Savannah Beach.
���il)��:!� 'll,111�� �:i:'rn�:��t �V�ll�a�� MI', und Mr� Rtlx Hodges left
MRS. BUR'I'ON MITCHELl.
I
du.y fl'ol11 W n r' I' e n Candler.
lust wcek ror Mn�gi(! Vnllcy for
a WCCkM vacntioll,
Mrs, Burton Mitchell entertuin- Friends are gl�HI to hen .. they're A group of congeniul friends,
cd the Novelty Olub on WedneH-
buck home IIj!'UIII. Incht I' M I M W Ik
,Iuy .·,1 he,' South College Street
Mr. and Mrs. Huey McCorkle
(lOg r. anf rs. II er CI..... Wedn••cI., .nd Thur.d.,HIli, Mr, and MI·s. Jack Wynn and
home where sho uHed Afdcan
1and dUuKhtCl'!:I, ,'0 Ann and Chel'yl !\Ir', nnd Mrs. grl Olliff, sptlnt
Violtlt.'1 in hm' living room to dc-'
und !\II:S., D.H. Dowen lr0111 Stutes- t1ohne"LO"ebaocrh.DFlUYa. holiduys in Dny- FrDm 10:30 A. M. tD 5:00 P. M.corate. b�I'O, vlslttld on J\londny afternoon
Home made pound ,:uke with ico
WIth relatives.
.
Mr, lind Mrs. Donuld McDougald
creulII waK served her guests.
MI'. un'd Ml's. Dehnns I�ushlng, and rnmily spent the holiday week
The door prize wus won by Mrs.
Mr. lind Mrs, Delmas Rushing, Jr .• end tit .Jekyll Island.
W.L, Clison, which WIIS powder.
Mr. lind Mrs. Gurland Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. Glynn Abram re-
A dainty upron wus her' girt to Tommy, lind Ellen Salter� of �Ol't tur'nlng to their home in Lithonin Tue. _ Wed _ Thura _ 7:00-10 P.M,
!\Irs. I)cnver 1I0llinb"Sworth a
Went\\'orth nnd Mrs. G.E. Strlck- urter spending ,sometime at Day-
guest to the club. In gnmes 'und lund wellt Sunduy to Cherokee tOIlU Beuch, were overnight guests
oontcstH other pl'ize winners re-
Hestlllliant fOI' u sen rood dinner. of Mr, und Mrs. A, M. Braswell. ND ch.rle for in.truction.
cciYed contnillel's ror' r1'07.011 foods.
STi\NJ.EY PARTY Mr lind Mf1s. Horllce Smith are IMI'!I. W,E: lIehnly, MI'H. H.M. 011 Thul'sdny IIfternOOI1 Mrs. R. ,isltmg with them' daughtel', MIS,Th�M�a���n�M��A��u �M�
K��iRio��i'il�Jieimiti�ni��Mi(�ljDir�'iJieninimigig�i-iiiiiiiiiii�;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�O,M. Lallier' completed the liNt Andcl'son wel'e hostes� ror II stan-or members' ley IlUI'ty Ilt the home or Ml's, H., F'. Ancierson. Ucuutifull pot )llnnts
BOU SMITH IS 4 YEAIlS OLIl
decor'uted the living room. The
gucst� welo Nerved Ilollnd cuke,
chec'its, Tdnnglc thins, tOllsted
nuts. with COCII coin. Contest
gllnws wtll'e enjoyed eHch guest at­
tending received II gift.
Mr. und Mrs. Dnvid Byura aud
IlJntertainment Included rides children of Dekudu, AInbumu,
Chllrlie Wllinms of Bll'lninghom,
Aluballlu, !\II'. und Mrs. McKnight,
Atluntu, ,Johnnie Willinms, Eula,
Florida. Mr. lind Mrs. Ker'mit
WilliulI1s or Snvunnh visited Mr,
und I\1r'8, Ltlrn Wlhullls t1ul'lng thlJ
I
week.
Oil Wednesduy light a few
fl'!Cllds, und relutives with FJldcr.
h'y Spivey und ,I.M, Tidwell held
prnyer In' the home of Mr. and
1\11'5. Lcm Willhuns.
Iiams. Don Cox, Wayne Brannen
Elise Holland, Dinnne Hodges:
Don Ashley Coleman, Sue Ann
Coleman, June Akins, Debbie and
I?erri Jones. Oi!1 Olliff, Willie
01-,hfJ, Sally SmIth. Amy Smith,Scott and Francia Allen, Trey Lee,ara Lynn Robertson, Joe Tillman, Store C'o.eeI MDlld.�, S.p••mber 1 I _ R.U.iou. Holid.,Marian and Edwin Smith and ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIIll••••••••••••IIIIl1.IIIIlII•••lIa1lBrince O,·entreet. .....
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON.·CA.L:�"·,�··.c1ii£'�:r.I.�I��w·� ·r. • '� " , f ' 1{)III .,,,..... . ; i • , ',' '",1 ..... 'H NIAV'NUI ' •• DAN lEST,ER-,'�Ec!�IQ.·· (·12 H *
MRS. FRANK SIMMONS, SR.
I
flings lind two cut prizes, one to
BRIDE LUNCHEON HOSTESS :��: �:(�;e?tli";�nl����otl�.e o���r r��
Friday mot ning fnends to make ceivcd products gr.own o,n the
IIp live tables of brlda-e players
I
SlmI110n.� Iarrn and m their gar­
wer-e invited to the suburban dell, Irutt, peunuts, und home mudu
home or Mr, and Mrs. Frank Sim- preserves.
mons where Louise spends much ---
or her time dur-ing the summer. WINSLOW BRIDGE CLUB
As her guests urrtved they were WITH MRS, HODGES
served rerreshing coca COlli,
Bridge followed nnd Inter a On
lnet \Vednm�dny evening Mrs.
luncheon, Inmun Hodges was hostess to the
Winslow Bridj.{e Club lit her Vista
MRS. CLYDE YARBER
HOSTESS TO CLUB New Castle News I
Thursday evening Mrs. Clyde
Yurber was hostess to the mem­
bers or the Double FOil I' Bridge
Club at her home on Granada
Street, where she used u vllriety
or garden flowers in her decera­
tions.
She served Sweetheart salad,
on assortment of cookies and cof­
fue.
Mrs, Cohen Anderson won high
SCore and I\.fros, Julie Allen second
high, uach recevng double decks
of c8rds; l\lr-s. Wuller Odom with
cut, WUH given dninty note paper.
Other pillyers were, Miss Gruce
(il'ay, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs, Sid­
ney Lanier und Mrs, Jones Lune.
The individun l tables were co­
vered with red and white checked
cloths, depicting the inrormnlity
of this purty, A delicious rl'uit
plnte centered with pincnpple
sherbert "'liS served. Then hot
ham biscuit, chicken snilid sa.nd­
wiches, iced ten und coHee wcr'e
passed,
Throughout the home \\,el'e ut­
tractive .suiulble IIr'rangements of
PYTancat.hClI, grllpes, lind green
peppers nnd pears, all rrom the
Simmons rnl'm And gurden.
High score went to Mrs. Willis
Cobb, second hiJ,:'h to Mrs. Arnold
Anderson, low to Mrs. Glenn .Jen-
Circle horne. Plneupple chiffon
pit! in I-('inger SI18,. )IIIHtry, tOlLS�ted
nllt..� lind a blwerllge wel'e sel'ved
us her guests nrrived, Rnd during
the first pr'ogl'l.�sion, the hostesH
passed checHe tidbits lind coca
coin.
High Mcore wllnt to Mrs. Fl'ed
Curlin, novelty Rsh trays, featur­
ing bridge motir, Mrs, .Jerry Ho­
wnl'd with low, received u decorll­
tive jewel case and Mrs. Bucky
Akins with cut, was given 11 hund
painted pin conLniner.
vit��,ests ror two tobles were ,in-
TIC-WEL SEWING CI.UB
WITH MRS. CLYDE YARBER
On Tuesday morning Mrs, Oly­
dtl YUl'ber enter'tamed the mem­
bers of the Tic Wei Sewing club
at her home on GI'llnade Street.
Home mode chocolnte ')Qund
cake with coffee WI'S served.
Members IIttendinl{ were, l\frH,
II.C. Abbott, Mrs. Jim Sikes, Mrs.
Jim DORsey, MI'S. Cohen Anderson,
Mrs, Ileun Futch, l\Ir!:l, W.T.
Clnrk, Mrs. Buren Altmltn, Mrs.
Von Stricklllnd, Mrs. ,John Meyers
and Miss Dale Anderson,
HIGH HOPES CLUB
WITH MRS. TOMMY POWELL
A bargain
she can't resist
Mrs. Tommy Powell delightru lIy
entertained the mernbel'/i of the
High HopeI'! Bridge Club ut her
home on Donaldson Street, wh..,r.,
an arrangmncnt combining mnrl­
Kolds lind zlnnia.s was ustld in the
living room. A cOllgenled salad,
cheese RtruwM, chocolnttl chip
cookies Rnd ioed ten were sel'ved,
During the progression coeu
oolu with tidbits w"s plIsslJCl Mrs.
.Jimmy OIitch WRS high score win­
ner und I'eceived rull costllmo
jewelry eUl'l'jngs ulld mutchlng
neckluctl rOI' low, l\trH. PUll I Akins
WUH given white Kloves nnd ror
cut, II circulllr gold ,lin wns hel'
,{ift to !\Irs. Genu Itnchels,
Other' pluyel's WOI'U, MI'!>. .Iou
'Pnte Johnston, Mrs. AlIlbel't Brnn­
IltJlI, .11', Mrs. Il,'ooh Wuter's, J\.1r�.
Si Wntel's nnd I\Irs, IInl Averitt.
NOVELTY CLUB WITII
IVn III A WOMAN who could pass up "
good bargain? Not when it's as tempting 88
Georgia Power's generous wiring pian.
Under the pian. the company will pay from
$50 to $200 toward adequate home wiring.
Here's why you may need it:
In the past two decades, scientific advances
have tmnsformed our world Into a veritable
wonderland of electrical conveniences. Today
there lire more than 60 electric appliance.
on the mllrket lind more lire on tho WilY.
This increase in the variety and number
of appliances has meallt added burdens to
household circuits. Wiring which WIIS ade·
quote four or five years IIgo 110 longer will
do the job.
By taking advantage of the plan, you will
be assured that your horne will hllve the
main service wiring and circuits needed for
full electric living.
Want more information? Simply contllct
your nearest electric appliance dealer. elec­
trical contractor or Georgia Power Company
representative. There's no obligation.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
,,,a.PATINO • INYI.'O.-OWNID
Bob Smith's t'olll'th bil·thday
party wus enjoyed by his guests
ut his home on Donehoo Street
Wednesduy, August �lOth lit three
o'dock.
Oil "hur�CfI, !!wings, tricycles,
wllgons, tractors, CIII'S, plllying
COWbOYK or dolls, lind fishing in
Bob's own Fish Pond. Guests wero
delighted lit cutching stich prizes
us wutur' ))iNtols, mnrbles, pnpel'
doll book!>. toy irons und other
IIl'izeK,
The refreshment!' scrved wel'e
icc orenm. punch und cake. Bob's
blrthdny cuke WRS un cleven car
"train" with euch sl1l11l1 cuke iced
us n box car. The trllin wos com.
Illete with the engine, coni cur, n Statesboro Boyslog Cllr, IInil1lul car, pnssenger
I
cnr, nnd cllbooge. Win To.urnament
His guests Wel'e, Lee Eckles,
Virgilliu Ann Franklin, Melissll Stlltesboro's Babe Ruth team
Henddx, Betty Hodges, Brinn won the First District Invitation­
Darle)', Hoy Otwell, Frunk WiI- al Tournllment by defeating Syl.
-------------------------- vania nnd Swainsboro on the 11th
and 12th or August,
In the fil'st game or the tour­
nament Stntesboro defeuted
Syl\'nni" " to 2, This "jcwry gave
them tho I'il-('hL to ploy the winner
or thll Swainsboro-Louisville game
:� C�ll:';�'����: 8S�voni;.sboro defeat. �
SUltcsboro WIIS mutched Ilgninst
SWllinsbol'o in the championship
gnme or the toullllllllent Stlltes­
Lora cnme out on top by II score
or 7 to .J. Junior Pye wus the win­
Ilill� Jl1tcher for Stntesbol'o nine.
He wus helpcd in the top of the
6th illllin� with excellent relie!
pitchlllJ,:' of J10lll1Y WIlliamson.
Jumie Bt!llsly led Stntesboro with
2 hits in :1 trips to the plnte.
.
Jimmy Brown was the losing
pitcher ror Swainsboro. Jimmy
Edenfield und Bobby Sutton led
N
the losers with olle for t.hree each.
Jimmy Brown hud u home run for
the losel's.
Statesboro's Babe Ruth team
ended the season with a record of
10 wins against 1 loss.
.. elf'IIN WNI.I"I. WI • I • " I
Tolle wi'" ,,,. monager 0' your locc"
Cooperolive Service Agencv todoy
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, GA. _ PO 4-5645
HOSTESS AT PARTY Dr. Stapleton
Enjoys Birthday
Pic.lured ebeve Ar. th. winn.r. of .hi. �••r. Llttl. Ol,mpic. hel4
.1 the Reeree tion Center on AUlu.' 17. E.ch winn.r .cDred the mD.'
point. in hi. Dwn ale Iroup in ., ••enta.
From leh to ri.ht, the, ue Edwin Hill, ei.h. ,e.r old, Ronald B.rn­
eo. 12 year old, GrC\•• Siln:., 1 I ,••r old .. D.nnie Deal, 10 ,e.r old,
Tr"cy unier, 9 ye.r old, and R.lph Turn.r, Sport. DirectDr .t .he
Recre"tion Center.
On Fridny afternoon Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing and Mrs, Delmas
Rushing, J'r. were hostesses at a
coca cola party at the home of
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr., honor­
ing Miss Ida ane Nevil, a Septem­
ber bride-elect.
A pastel motif was cnrried out
in the decorntiona with yellow be­
ing the predominant color. House
plants and loquat leaves were
used throughout the house. The
unusual centerpiece on the table
in the dining room was a pair of
heart-s-shaped cakes, iced in yel­
low and white and entwined with
miniature ivy, with Ida Jane writ­
ten on one and Jimmie, her fi­
ance's name, on the other. Re­
freshments served f'rom this table
were bite·size party sandwiches,
dainty pastries, pretzels, mixed
nuts, and coca colas.
Interesting and entertaining They hu\'c two sons, Eld61 d, liv-
gnmes were played and those win- ing in Summerville, S. C. and
ning prizes presented them to the Cyril, a Lt. Col. in the army stat­
honoree. ioned at Edwul'ds Air Force Base,
For this party Ida Jane chose Cahfornin. They have 6 bPfand­
a dark cotton sheath with match- children nnd one great grandchild.
Ing accessorics: We wluh for the ,Stnpletonl:l
ho�:r�eh�!e:�::m!rr�e:!;�as:� many more bit·thdays together."
china.
Those attending the party were
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. C.
M. Nevil; the groom's mother,
Mrs. J.M. Tidwell; Mrs. Thoma.
Andenon, Mrs. John Ed. Bran­
nen, Mrs. Janell Rushing, Miss What becume of the young
Betty Sue McCorkle, Mrs. man who Mturted to Jive his life
Jerry Nevil, Mrs. Franklin Rush. according to unselfish principles?
"Dr. C. E. Stapleton obseM'ed
his Bf st birthday Thursday, Aug_
list :Jist. He und Mrs. Sw.uleton.
his daughter, Mrs. Wendell 0' MiI�
Iinn unci children of 'Savannah en­
joy a steak dinner at the Paragon
Restaurant. Other members of tho
fnmily were unable to attend. The
birthdoy cuke had three candles
on it, one for the past one for
the present and one lor the future.
Dr, Stapleton has been proctic_
ing medicine in Bulloch County
for && yeurs.
In February 1958 hi! and Mrs.
Stapleton celebrated their 50th
wedding unniveraary. Mrs. Step,
leton is 76 years old and �hl'Y are
both in good health and very ac­
tive.
Da, Phone 4-3438 . . Night Phon. 4.1547
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
WILLIE ZET'TEROWER .. BILL OLLIFF
LocatedN.xt To Parker'. Stock,ard
SOCIAL N°E"W·S·· I
in �;�.nc;,,��.e·Oliteh and Parrish
Blitch ure visiting in Daytona
_�.,.,.,=...,,=,=.....,..,.,.,==...
r Beach, Fla. wth Mrs. Blitch's
*'-� , : : daughter, Mrs. E.H, Chambers and
i\ll'. and ;\Ir�. LeMlie Witte and Mr. Chambers.
GUI'Y WItte, spent the Labor Duy
holu..luy wIth Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles
lIollul' In Brunswick.
1\11'. lind Mrs, Arthur Turner,
M,S, Julie Allen and Dave have
I'etlll'ned rrom n week spent at
Sn\lllnnuh Beach,
.\lrs, E,I.. Barne's spent several
duys Il1st week in Cordele as the
guest oC her sistur, Mrs. J.B.
Downs.
l\Ir. und M I'S, Darwin Bohler
with their' children, spent several
dnys lu!'t week ut Silvannllh Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Branncn
with their children of Decatur,
spent the week end with his par.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen
and from here they went to Sl.
Simons to spend ten days there.
ing, Mrs, Elnn N. Clements, Miss
Lind. Moody. Mr•. Franklin Ak
ins, Mrs. Bobby Snipes and Mn.
Oilly Mikell.
ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES
SET TO BEGIN
Miss J\nna Bird Dunielund Miss
KlIY J\1inkovitz are leaving to re­
NlIllle studies lit Northwestern Unl_
Two udult education classes wil)
be organized soon. Then' are now
almost enough registered to begin
one class in BookKeeping and or
Moth: and one class in 1'yping and
short hand. If you are interest
ed in nny of these classcs or others
please call - Miss Maude White at
4-2:123, so u place will be reserv­
ed for you in the cluss of ) our
choice.
NOW READY TO
ZEnEROWER .. OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
,'crsity,
.<\ j!1'Ollp or congenial fl'iendB
lert 'I'hlll';::dny rOI' a trip to Florida,
Mrs, IIllflry Waterii, Mrs. Thelma
Hal'tley, Mrs, E,n. Joyner of
Olaxton tlnd Mrs, CUI'olyn Gettys.
hey will visit Tampa, Sarasota
nnd Benita Springs before return-
DRY YOUR PEANUTS
Broolclel, G•.
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER'S
STOCKYARD. PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO
THE MARKET OF YOUR CHOICE
Phon. VI 2.2836
LET US DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUTS FOR YOU
Eun'n. CI•••••
zmEROWER & OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
"w. T..,. to Malr•• Uf••loa.
C•••o..... Not. 0....Tim. SaI.n
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Stilson News
daughter have returned to Ocilla
after a visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Shuman.
Miss Linda Jane Sherrod has
returned after a visit to Albany
with her Aunt, Mrs. Herman Shu­
man and Sgt. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheppard,
Greg. Donald, Barbara, and Olyde
Sheppard of Pooler were Sunday
dinner guests of her mother, Mrs.
Olive Brown.
Mrs. Milton Norras and little
son have roturned to Blackshear
after n visit with her parents Mr.
ond Mrs. S, A, Driggers.
Corp. Robert Swint of Atlanta
spent Labor Duy week end with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Swint.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Groover
nnd children vacationed at Jekyll
bland lalt week.
M. and Mrs. M. L. Miller attend­
ed the wedding of their grand­
daughter MilS Dale Jones and
Denny Rivers in Eastman last Sun­
day. Others going from here were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knight, Mr.
and Mrs. Buie Miller nnd Miss
Glenda Harden.
Elder Harold McElveen spent
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week In Johnson City, Tennessee.
Elder and Mrs. Derman New.
man and Bama Newman of Aug­
ustu were guests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J.I. Newman and
MI'. and Mrs. J.K. Newman last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell were
on a fishing trip to Florida the
fir'st of the week.
Mrs. Maggie Brannen has re­
turned from the Bulloch County
Hospital and is with Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. C. McElveen.
Mrs. W. W Robertson hos re­
turned home from the Bulloeh
County Ho.pltal.
Zetterower.
IPotato ShortMr. and Mrs. James Haygoodand family of Savannah nnd Mr. C at ABACand Mrs. Thoma. Waters of ourse
Statesboro were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts. All aspects of sweet potato pro-
Virginia Brittenham of Atlanta ���;��n i�n: r.��::=:i��t:��"b�h�:�
was a recent,guest of L�nd�:;:;�� COUrse which will be held Tues-The G. A e met a
with day, September 12 ht Abrubumi�:��: ���t�U::d:!st����tDuring Baldwin Agricultural College.
the social hour refreshments were Reglatrntton will begin In the
served.' Gl'irfin Rural Life Bulldln!: 011 the
M1"8. Russel DeLoach spent last c�mpus at 9:16, and the program
week with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
will start at 9 :45.
Hodges at Claxton. Friends will D,cnn T. 1.1'. Dordull, �hort COUI'­
be interested to learn that Mrs. se director, said the Ad\'l!lory COID_
Hodges is improving after having mittee which planned the program
unde one 8U er. !"ude a b�lance betw�en. pi educt-rg III Y
M th
Ion and disposal of thiS Important
On August 30th at 3 P.. e CI'Op, He also snid a field demon-
Denmark Sewing Glub held their strntlon would be held to illust­
regular meeting lit the home o( rote usc of mnny labor-saving de­
Mrs. Burnel Fordham with Mrs. ViCON with swuet potll�Oel:l being
Tom Waters as Co-hostess, with 27 lH'operly handled.
women present. One fucet of the sweet Jlotnto
The president, Mrs. J. M. Lewis industl'Y which is expected to draw
presided O\'er the business meet- inter'est is a descript Ion of Ilf!W
ing. sweet potato products.
After the devotional, given by Other points of inter'mlt will be
Mrs. Walters Royal IPlmes and the processing of sweet pututoes,
contests were enjoyed, when many with representives of sevel'al pro­
prizes were won. During the 10- CCSSOI'S us sJleukel's: the l'ole of
cial hour, dainty refreshments ureu Co-operatives in producin!:
were served. The next meeting I)otatoes: plnnt production and
will be held with Mrs. R. P. Mil. trllnsplanting; lind hundllng nnd
ler and Mrs. S. J. Fos� n" hostes- grading.
ses. Field demnstl'Utions will be giv-
We were il.IPflY to have 8S visit· en on permanent type hotbeds,
ors, Mrs. Ottis Dcnmul'k und MI'1!. movllble beds, tl'Rnsplonting de­
Walter Royn!. I
monstrations, and hunesting de­
Bill Zettel'o\\,CI' entel't:tlned his monstratlons.Miss Annette Fields of Savan-
Junior Boys Sunday School CIR�s The meetinl{ will adjourn a�nah is spending her vacation a8 with a cook out Saturday arter-14__,"_0. _guest of Mr. and MI'S, Hoyt Grif- noon at Creasey'. Pond.finphllllP Mitchel spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. zetterower'l MrR. Bill Zetlerower a&8isted
with
with Danny and Glen Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchel, Mr. ehnperonlng :tnd serving the
Mrs, J. A. Denmark is visiting a.n�d....
M
..
"'
.........
R
..egl,.·..n...I..d..W....a..le..r..
g
....a_njid;§g....o"u..p.......� _I'clatives in Statesboro. ii __
Mrs. J. H. Ginn spent Labor
Day at Cypre.. Lake with the
other members of her famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. G)oyce Martin had
as Friday night supper guests,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Cromley and
children of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Whitaker of
JacksonVille, Florida spent last
week with Mr. and l\In. C, A.
Attend
State
Assembly
Obituaries
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
T Sopl_'" 7. 1"1
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
District
Farm Bureau
To Meet
CHARLES T. HENDRIX
Mr. Charles T. Hendrix, 62,
died in Detroit Mich., Sunday
morning after an extended 111-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown,
Lynn, Faye, Brenda, and Becky
Brown were week end guests of
M,-. and Mrs. J.W. Upchureh of
Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham,
Monty and Lucia Ann Graham
were week end guests of Mr. and
1\11'8. C.M, Graham.
MI"!!. Emerson Proctor and little
ness.
Members of the Statesboro con- A native of Bulloch County, he
gregation of Jehovah's Witnesses had IIvod In Detroit for 40 years.
were umong the hundreds of de- He was a retired accountant with
legl\tes that filled the Douglas, the Chrysler Corporation. The Georgia Farm Bureau Fe­
Georgia, National Guard Armory Survivors are a daughter, Mrs, deration today reported a _hedul.
to cupacity during the three-day Joanne II. Hinds, Albuquerque, N. of district meetings throal'htout.
assembly or the group, September 1\1.; a sister, Mrs. Oommer H. the state. The farmer
conterenCM
1-3. Bird, Portal; and a brother, Den- will serve B8 a prelude to the staa-
James Cnrr'ington, presiding ver D. Hendrix, Detroit, Mich. ing
of the Federaticn'a I'ipnUe,
minister- or the local eongregaticn, Funeral services for Mr. Hen- :ninllal, voluntary membenhip
suill thnt some 603 were in attend- drix will be held Thursday after-
r I�:�ry L. Brown, Georgi.. Farm
unce ut the finul session of the n�oll lit 4 p.m. fr-om the Pleasant Bureau Federation President ofBible conference to hear D.J. H�1l Methodist Ohurch near Portal Mountain City, in announelnll the
Thomas, dhttrict supervisor of With Elder J, Walter Hendricks flchedule extended nn urgent In­
Jehovuh's Witnesses in Georgia, and Elder H.C'. Stubbs officiating. vit.ution to County Farm Bureau
Flol'ida nnd Alabahlu, deliver the Burial will be in the church ceme- Officers, County Memberahip
lH"incipnl Biblc lectul'e, "The Tw- tery. Committee, County Office See#
entieth Century in Bible Proll- Smith-T i I I m n n Mortuary, returies, County Resolution Cum-
hecy." Stutc�boro, Is in charge. mitees, and others to attend.
"Bible prophecies," Wltnesse� The district Fnrm Bureau meet-
heurd 1\11'. Thonms begin, "ure ings for the Fll'st District i8 Sept-
event., told by God through divinc TUCKER INfANTS ember 13, Claxton, High School
I'evelutions. Bible prophecy is net- The twin infant daughtenl of Cafetcria.
ually history written in udvonce. Mr. nnd Mrs. Freddie Tucker, Each of the
district confereneel
For instance, Jesu" noted that the Suvunnah, died Tuesday ufter- will hegln
nt 7 :00 P. M.
IMlw, Prophets and Psalms accur- noon at thte Telfalr-Oandler Hos. CARD 0." THANKSutely foretold his coming." pitlll in Savannah.
1\'" Thomas stressed the .)oint Bmddes theil' parents. survivors
thut liThe Bible outlines un lIe- ineJude their maternal grundpar­
curate account of this 20th century ents, Mr. und Mrs. Josh Deal,
both present and future, filling Stuteshol'o; theil' paternal gl'und­
In for us the blank pageR o( tho plll'tlnts, Mr. nnd 1\Irs. John Tuck­
history books of our day." I'r, H�i�iKtel', lind several aunts
Mr. Carrington said he WaR in nlld IIncles.
full agreement with Mr. Thomas GI'uvcside services for the twin
when he said, "There i8 pressing inrunt daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
need to llnder!!tand Bible prop- Fl'oddie Tucl;:cr wCl'e held Wcdnes­
hecy tnliuy, In �act, Ilmn'H Vlll'y .IllY "ner'lIonn at :J p.m. flom the
(utllre und dest.my dUI'�nd on R Bcthll'hUI1I Primiti\te Bllptist
Pl'OP�:' Iillln'eelntlOn of Bible prop- ClllllCh CUlllctel'Y with glder Rol-hecy. lit' Hiner' COl1d\lcl.in� the services.
Carrington reported that those Smith-Tillmun Mortuary Is in
In attenitance took notes on the chlll'ge.
various dipcoures and demonstrn- _ _ _
tlons prcsented so thut they might LEGAL ADS
better Ililply the counsel given tu
their personal li"es. Thew poinb
will be discussed lit the loenl
Kingdom Hall lit this week's minl­
stl'Y de"elopment c1uss.
All pel'sons in the Stlltesboro
nrea ul'e invited to IIttend.
Denmark News We wl.h to thank the �.people who were so kind ami
thoughtful of Irene during ....r
extended illness and to an our re­
latives, friends nnd neighbors for
their (,ontinut.'4i kindnesses at her
death. Especially do we thank Dr.
Floyd, all the nurses at the Bul­
loeh County Hosl,ital and her
spceiul nurses who wert.! SO f.lth­
ful and untiring. Also to Jake
Smith lind hi� hclpers,
May God Bless ench and every
one of YOll I� our prayer.
The Family of h.-ene Kingery
IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Bulloch County Banle In loving mcmory Dr our precioWl
husband, Uussell DeLoach who
IlOssed away thc 28th day of
Bulloch COUl't or Ordinnry August, IDfill
Annie O. Spuulcling-, hllving Illude We'd like to be with you
Ill'plicution ror' twelve months' sup- In your celestinl home
port out of the Estnte of Thomus Where luirieK hold eternal sway
Spuuhling, und 8PI'l'UiserK duty up- And dreams enrich the loam
110inted to set npurt the Kume hav- Where life is filled with all that
illg (lied thull' l'etul'ns, all persons chlll'ms
GrAcewood Baptist Ohurch will con(lerned lire hereby required to Wht!re cure und b"l'ief depart
hold thtJir eurly full Revival be- Mhow cuuse before the Court of Where we could tuke you in our
",Inlling Monday, Sel.telllber 11th Ol'dlrUIlY of Buid county on the ul'ms und crush you to our
through Friday, Septembel' 16th. Jil"lIt Mond,,:; in October, 10(il, heart
Sel'vices will be hcld each night why suid uppliculion should not be Above nil thinb"S thot ma, perlu.
nt 8 :00 o'clock. grunted. ode the soul to roam
Rev. Lclund Waters of the This firth duy of ISeptember, We'd like to be with you today
Ilome Mission Board of the South- 1961. R, P. Mil(t!Il, Onlinnry, Bul- In our God-given home.
ern B u p tis t Convention will loch County, GCIII'gin, .. taOc Wifo, 8011 und dl\ughter-in-Iaw
be tho preacher. Rev. Waters
!i........:;;;,;�;;o;........�............�;;;;,;........;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;;....;;;;j....!IIiis II nolive or Bulloch County 4
and will be happy to have
his hlnny friends join with
him in the worship services.
The church invites and would
warmly welcome the public to
join them for the services.
Member Federal Deposit InsUiunce Corpol'ution
CITATION
GRACEWOOD REVIVAL
She'll take
sch�ol in stride IN SUITABLE DESICfIYou will b. bUYiDa Iut­
Inll Memorial baaut, ...
dlcnitJ', in aay MODam.'
we desip and c,..t.e.
Whother Jour de.lra Ia for
• Monument 01 elaborate
Iculpture or aD uam,le
who.e character 10 ill It. u­
tably .Impl. detaO. AalI ...
treel" lor MonumeDt W_
and e.timat...
FOR SALE
St... Fallout .....t.r.
BUSTER
BAOlNN.
"
(I) Certified protection
(2) R.a.o••ble co.t
(3) fin.ncinl fDr 3 tD 5 ,eu.
J. E. Ow.n." Son
30 Nortlt M.in S •.
St••••boro, G•.
Piton. 4-5409
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W. MAIN 5T. PHONE 4-3117 ITATUlIOao, ClA
c.....n.cI A•••rU•••••I. 25 wor•• or I••• , 71e JNlr 1•••rUon, 0••1' II .0 ,
I c•••• per wor4.
f.c....Dg"'� ad. t••••oubl. cb.r... C....•acep' w••re cu.' r
I.......cco•• '.
EXPENSES-up with School .tart­
ing? You can earn ,2.00 or more
per hour as full or part time Avon
,Representative. Write to Mrs.
S�l�V�!i��!O�;�,;O �����:: Rountree, Box 66, Wadlley, ?;soc ���i3!La!d�:.yP:I��:e!nu:::�
Representative for Ford McLeod, ------------ and miles and it ill automatic with
surveyors. 12tfc SALESMEN WANTED power ateering, radio, heater.
WE BUY AND SELL USED A new company that Is expand... white w.1l tires, seat coven will
TIRES. Goodyear tires tor sale. ing very fost needs good salesmen sell at a bargin this week. W,M.
Recapping service for all tires. for following counties: Truetlen, Derise 214 E. Main St. Cit,..
IP'landera Tire Semce, Northside Burke, Jenkins, Emanuel, John- 2t29pDrive West, Statnboro. Ga. 28ttc
son and Effingham. Expansion
_
We can sell your property wlth- program calls for men who can be
.'OR SALE-New Crochet tabl.
in 30 days. For further informa- trained DB managers 88 lOon ..
cloth. 68x72. '60.00 Phone ".3719
lion - write or call Rutler Auction they prove ability. Company pays Bragg Motor
Service. 2129c
Co.• 16 E. Second Ave. Rome, Ga. high commissions to men who
Phone 234-8636. 2t2Dc qualify by meeting these quall- FOR BALE-Incom. type prop-
flcntions erty. 1-2 bedroom home in .,,_
1. Age 30 to 55 eeUent eondition, on In,.. shaded
2. Have late model car lot. Close In. Now brtnrlnc in Die,
3. Have high ideals and ambit. �e::�:,� RZli�e� �Vs��rvi�:.n��ions
vania, Ga. 6ttc
4. Reudy to begin work August _
28
If you meet all these and have
personnlity to meet top people.
Cull or contnct me for personal
WANTED interview, Austin Johns, Rt. 3.Metter, Ga. Phone MU 6-2248.
HOSPITALIZATION IDue to tremendous demnnd forReserve's new Hospitalization and
medicol policies which are non­
cancelluble by the comp"ny and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur­
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments,
Excellent eamines assured. ear
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
p, O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
tor an interview. lOtte
....
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Goin, 10 achool a1waya provld..
,
an _ellin, time fM your YOUlll
pl. There'. _ cJa.u1ee 10
meet .•. and just u thrlJlin' •••
_ sh.... 10 buy. She'll be .....
over thla Yair'. excilin, new fall
.tyl.. by Bllller BroWJL There'.
straps, bucJd.. and bows plore•••
all certain 10 please her fancy.
With the help ofourBuslerBrown
Six Point Fittin, Plan that 88-
surea your young lady of proper
fit ••• she'lI take achool in stride
.•. in her Buster Brown Sh.....
YOUR" FAVORITE NYLON
I)TRICOT�CLASSIC PAJAMA�
bY8�e. WANTED-Fo: best prices oapulpwood -.nd timber. call Syl·vania No. 6681 or write Sere't'enCounty Pulpwood Yard. Fr,e maa­
agement and marketing .enice.
17tfc
REGULARLY $6.00 3�9 WANTED-Learn to barber, dayor night classes. 30 BarnardSt., Savannah, Ga. 14tfc FOR BALE-U••d clarln.t. likenew. Will .ell cheap. can 4-2868or 4-2614. 4Btfc
Our "Dre will be clD.ed .n
d.y Monday and Tue.da, Dn
account of a reli,iou. holi-
day, . ' . ' , ........•
SS.99 to $7.99 At home or away-famous "Globe Trolle,
pajoma brings you a world of comfort and fash:
ion. It was everybody's favorite 01 $6 ..• now's
your apporlunily 10 scoop il up 01 big savings'
Beller hurry I While wilh red piping, Cryslal Pink\
wilh while, Blue Misl wilh while, Powder Beige
wilh honey beige. Sizes 32·38 .• ,,""
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
ols... Includlnll 600x18. BocIpa
Pure 011 Bervlce Station. 121 N.
MaiD Bt. Itf.
FOR SALE-Cattle-High type
breeding stock, horned Type Here­
fOl'd heifers ready to breed. Alao
cows with calves at side. See to
uppreciate. Call or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm­
ple 9-3121, Statesboro. 21t1e
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-2 furnl.hed bed­
rooms. Can share kitchen privi­
ledges. Preferably school teacher
or married couple. If jnterested,
call 4-2860. 2611.C
iU���is!�NJ;i!;'o ,�����o�v:�= FOR SALE-Sev�ntY-five aerel
able October 1. Adults. Yearly of farm and �lmber land. Lo­
lease. Call 4-3496 28Uc cated about 7 miles frOM Portal.
Part of the John B. FIelds ....
FOR RENT_4 Room Garage Apt. tate. PrIced to sell. ForaatJands
Furnished or unfumillhed avaUM Realty Co.. Realton, 30 8elbald
able now. Pho�e PO 4-2766. BI. PO 4-37aO. Stateaboro. Ga.
HaOc 211tfc
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we hay.
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work. Wt! are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus rating by Dun',
.nd policies whieh are guaran­
teed renew,.)s for life. If JOU
are to come In and ten m. ,oar FOR SALE-One praetleaJJ, n_
qualification•• write D. E. Allen, portable electric .ewlng machine.
P. O. Box 674. Statoaboro, Ga .• Reaaonable. (-3101
for an appointment. lOtte
Free! S A H Green St.mIN ••• parkin., .oo! Our l-hDur ••rkin.
lot i. ju •• hehincl .tor. � ••
Fre.t S. H Green SI.mp. and parlcinl' 'DD1 Our I-hour p.rkin. FOR SALE-Three bed room
ho..... for aate. Also lNIIdanUaI
oil)' IUld IIIlrburhan loto. Call Ah1n
,t30p Rode.. PO '·2760. I'fUo
lot I. J••t ...I.d ,.or••• _
More Power for Georgia
This artist's drawing shows how the Georgia Power
Company's Plant Mitchell nenr Albuny will look
when the scheduled addition of n 125.000-kilowntt
generating unit is completed. 'I'he $22-million addi­
tional unit (shown ns the light-shaded p"rt nt the
buUding's upper right) wil! incrense the plant's gen­
eruting capacity by nPI)rox.mntely 300 per cent. 'I'he
COIl1I)loted addition will make lhe South Georg.a
installation lhe I1fth most powerful ulectricnl gen­
ernting plnnt in the Georgin Power Compnnr's state­
wide system of 29 hydro and steam-electr.c plants.
Portal News
lind MrlS. J.n.. Kelly ofStlltcsbol'o
hud lunch with Mr. lind Mrs, F.:d­
..:nr WYlln lind (llIni1y Wcdncsdny,
Augllst ao.
MI'M. F'rullk Olund of Portnl is
"i�iting her dnughtcr Mrs. Georgo
G i1hul't of A.ugust.
MISS SUE AARON
visilin).: rclllLivcs in S,,,'nnnuh
this
week.
Mrs, Bill F'illch nltd Mrs. Her­
hel·t tCWUl't is visiting l\liliS Sue
AllrOIl of 'I'nlulnuh }>"nlls this week
cn�lr. nnd Ml'lI. Gurnott Heddick
llnd Lynn spent. SIlLurdu)',. SCI.L­
umber 2, ill Snvnnnnh shoppmg.
Mr. nnd MI'S, Gt.!Ot'ge ""rkurt
Terry nnd Junice visited with
re­
lulives thb; week end in .Iukin.
Gcol')(in.
Mr". Uobbie Turner. son of 1\11'.
nnd Mrs. John J\1uth Turncr of
Portnl WUB Il spend the night
guellt of Mike Stcal of the Portnl
Community' };"dduy night Se),te­
mbcr, I.
Mr. Tcrrull Ileddck WIIS It spund
the dllY guest of r.1I-, Russell
Bl'IlTlnen. They wcre Inttel' joined
by Mr, Lee Delollch for the nftcr­
noon,
Miss MIII'Y .lohnMon visited her
JJltl'cnts Mr, und Mrs, Wilbert
Johnson of Portul JOI' t.he week­
end.
Mrs. Lillie Hulsey nnll 1\II'S,
George Ulund spent WedncsdllY
unci 'l'hul'sdIlY in /\UJ.!'IISt.II, GUOI'
gin.
Mr. nnd 1\11'5, Dlliley Willinms
spent t.he weck-end with her mot·
hel', Mni, Gladys MilloI' of POl't.a1.
NEVER MAKE THE MISTAKE Mr. lind Mrs. Donald cn.!ell of
. ){floxville, 'rellnes.:;!.!c ia visiting
OF BORROWING FROM ANY.
I
his »arents 1\11'. nnd Mrs, Ben
Scrcc of the Portnl cOllllllunity.
THING OTHER THAN A RELI_ 1\I1'S. Bill Foss l'etul'llcd wit.h
l\h. und 1\·lrs. Donl1ld Screen from
ABLE SOURCE. WE MAKE Knoxville, Tenncssee, Mrs . .Foss
LOANS ON CARS. FURNITURE is ��ll�S' 1���eCI��tl'sl,n���I:" TholllllS
OR OTHER SUITABLE COL- BI'unru.!II of Cochrnn, Georgin
visited with his mother, Mrs. J.A.
Brunnell of Portol, Georgiu ovor
t.he week-end.
Mr. lmd 1'8, .F.l\'I. Brnnnen ',nnd
sons, Mahlon, und Joe Hobort
wore dinner gucst of 1\11'. and
Mrs. LA. Smllllen nnd [llmity of
Metter, Sundny.
Mr. f\lld 1\11'8. J. H. Bl'llllnen and
I
fnmily and Mrs, O.C. Turnel' of
Portal "isitcd with relatives in'
the Millen community SundRY Pill,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamar Reddick
and Joffer)' of Statesboro visited
I
with their pUl'cnt.s over the week­
end,
MI', nnd Mrs. Goorgo Pnl'kcl'
entertain cd the Port." I High
School fllcuity nt Hobbin's pond
Monday nif,Cht. They sorvlld hum­
bllrge�, pickle!!. )Iotuto chillS,
doughnuts, nnd ice t.eR.
Mr. nnd "'rs, T.O, Wynn visit­
ed Mr, und Mrs, ,..,;dJllu· Wynn IIl1d
family from TucsdllY, August. 20,
through Thursday, Augullt :11.
The women of the Portnl Bap­
tist. Church gllve Mn, Lewis Tny­
Jor a atort shower Thursduy night
at Mrs. J.llllam .Johmwn's of
Portal. The group played ",ames,
opened leift.s, and ilerved refreKh­
ments.
Mr. and Mr�, Bill Brown, Ste­
vie, and Stanley visited her par­
ent8 Mr. anll Mrs, Dave Murphy
of Alma. Georgill Sunday, Augu!ft
27.
Mr, and Mrs. Ilunly RobertR and
granddauhtel's, Pam of Atlillntu
Rrc vi.r.sltinr:- Mr. and Mrs. D.W.
Roberb.
Mrs. Chnrlie Wynn of Portal
1\11', Itlld !\II'S. John Ohollicki IIl1d
fumlly of Glennvilll.!, Geol'gin
"IMlted rollltiv6.r.s in the Portul COIll­
IUUllty over t.he wcekunti,
Mr. Ilnd MrK, Uymull PUJ'sonK
of .'''''por, Georgin lind Mr. und
Ml's. PUll I PursonH of I\1llcon, Go
ol'gill were the weekelld gueilt of
Mr. nnd MI'H. T.W, Siuppy.
The Port.nl Methodist MYF held
Il cllr waKh Snturday ntthe Metho­
dist. Church fro III 2:00 until n :00.
Mr.• Ioe Urunnen of l\1ucon,
Georgia who is employed by tho
Commerical Credit Cooperat.ion
of Macon «pent the week-end with
his ,lUrent.'4 MI'. und MI'li, 1i'.M.
Brllnncn of Portal, Georgia.
I\1r!!. Mury Turner and ,lack
MIJCnt the week-end in Atluutu,
Gcorgill with Mr. nud Mrs, Ber­
non McKce.
MI'M. Mnblu Sliundcl's lind Mr,
nnd !\Irs. nemor Brinson �PlJnt t.he
week-end in AUnnt..", Gool'gin
with MiKK MUI'glll'ct DeLonch :md
Mrs. Nuney DolollCh,
Hcv. Lowi� '1'11)'10" ,ultl fulllily
91)01lt Friday Scptomber 1, ill
Suvllllnllh,
Mr, lind Mrs. (;U)' Smith of Suv­
nnnah, visitod Mrs, B.toJ. Smith
uf Pnrtlll this week.
Mr. lind 1\11-", Alex Woods, Mrs.
Uuby Hendrix, IIl1d Mrs. Lillinn
.Iol,,;son spcnt tho tiny in Augustn
Monduy.
MrK. Euul St.ewlIrt of Portnl iK
�4dtri;Wi- _
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
No. ��.!" DntD
If your pt'elCription b.... this label
you CAn be SURE:
1, It_ filled by • licenoed pharo
mac::ilt.
z. Exactly .. yout doctor ordered.
'3. At the lowetl po.. ible price.
@)f,yD•.
D _TN MAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the L.ne Li.len .re" .d ....rti.m.nt
i. the Sa"annah Morninl New. on Thur.da, each we.k.
Our Low Pric•• Saye You Mone, E ...er, Da"
: :::
LATERAL.
"No, Honlr:-you (an save if
with a loan from
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTcol \
1 �.J�, : ('1�;�J::::t'1?lztmR PO. 4 - 5 611 -l
7 NORTH MAIN ST . STATESBORO, GA.
-- �.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuratl." S.pt.mb.r 7. "S.
Mr. and Mrs. James Albert
Brannen announce the birth 01 a
son James Albert, Jr, August 31
at the Buloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Brannen Is the former
Miss Linda Bean. Thi8 little fel­
low will be caned Jay.
IlllEAIJ�HA�
NOUIi/5HE{70IJItCMUlA710III
THIiOtJGHOtI7IrsC�.
�!.�1Y��'�.!'
E�VPTlON 01= AfT.�S,
to'1.;;'J:,:�A��=
THE /J4J(EIi'S IlliANI7-_
WHICH FIXEf7IlESPONSI"lITY
FOR WEIGHTANI7PUl(JTY.Mrs. Betty Lovett Rockett, 207
South Main Street, Statesboro, re­
ceived the Mastel' of Education
degree from Georgia Southern
College at the twenty-first annual
Summer Commencement on Aug­
ust 17.
Mrs, Rockett is a graduate of
Statesboro High School and re­
ceived her B.S. degree in High
School English at Georgia Teach­
ers College.
She is the wife of Charles W.
Rockett, Jr., of Vidalia, Georgia
and has taught at Langford Juni-
01' High School, Augustu: Screven
County High School, Sylvania;
and Lanier Senior High School,
Macon, She was employed by the
Georgia Motor Finance Company
in Statesboro 09 a Secretary.
FRESH LEAN $1LBS.
Lb.
ARMOUR'S BANNER
14Y2C Bacon Lb·59c
UNDER SMOKED
PICNICS 21�
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTE,ED TENDER
SIRLOIN
ROUND
lb.
ROGER
WOOD
ROGER WOOD PURE PORK
FranksLb·49c SAUSA (i E
51c GiTi K sa9c
OL Ju IDe VANiLLA49�
Lb. CeUo 49c
LB.
,CAN
INSTANT COFFEE
LUZIANNE 2
MEADOW BROOK If.t GAL.
Ice Cream 59c
JEWEL'S FROZEN
Meat Pies
5 FOR
$1
Argo 2 pkg. Argo pkg.
I7cGlo•• Starch 17c Corn Starch
PERSONAL LUZIANNE
IVORY
SOAP
FANCY CANADIAN
16 Ban $1 r::a!AGS a9c Rutabagas
DRESSING 3De YAMSH cu.. 10'
Lb. 5c
BAMATASTY
SALAD
c
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
Homemakers, dietitians, nutrl­
tlontsea, and many other people
who prepare the food we eat get
their training from our Universi­
ties.
The teachers of our public
schools are dependent upon our
institutions of higher education
for much of their training. 1lhe
kind of training they receive de­
termines the quality of education
your children receive.
The University System 01 Geor­
gin has served the people well.
But in the future. the people of
Georgia will expect even more
from this system. By 1970 nearly
twice as many young men and wo­
men as now will want to enroll in
college.
The Unlversitie8 of this state
must get ready for this population
growth today. But unless it re.
ceh'es greater financial support.
It cannot do this.
Farm News Georgia farmers used 460,000
tons of lime last year, according
to a recent survey. Many times
this amount could be profltnbly
used.
Studies of the fertility of soil
in Georgia indicate that Georgia
farmers need to put about a
million tons of lime into the soil
each year to keep up the lertility.
Lime i8 needed In the 8011 for
several reasons: (1) It corrects
soli acidity; (2) supplies needed
plant nutrient; (3) makes other
plant nut'rlentK more available;
(4) and promotes bacterial acti.
vlty which helps produce nitrogen.
Putting lime in your soil may
help you overcome the prlce.coat
squeeze that many farmen are
experiencing. Lime. like fertili­
zer, should be applied Beordlng to
Boil test recommendations.
(By Roy Powelll)
County Agent
Hi••• r Etlucatlon for B.Uer
U.inl'
Higher education is baRic to the
economy of Georgia and its conti­
nued expansion. Many of the
state's skilled industrial workers,
its public school teachers, and
lenders In government and bUII­
ness have been trained by our
Univenlty System.
Industrial' re.se.rch and train­
ing of technical workers by this
system have made it pOBllible for
many new manufacturing plants
lind industrie8 to come to Geor.
gill.
Our doctors, for which there is
J!reat need in some communities,
nrc trained by this system.
Through the teaching ho.pltal of
the state's medical school, over
10,000 Georgians from all but one
county in the state received treat­
ment in one year.
The home economics programs
in our system of higher education
nffect the Jives of all Georgians.
The raculty of a Unlvel'l!lty Milk Prod•••,
:�ustp��:on�.PO��o�:IIt�:mt:::=; Our marketing speciali8ts are
with other states for these people. saying
that supplies of milk pro­
But not very effectively, since
ducts in 1961 will be up.
average salaries of faculty mem-
Supplies are expected to be a
bel'S in the University System of
record high although just slightly
Georgia are below average for
above levell of recent years. Com­
universities in the South and the
merial demand probably will
nation. :i��:n��::::ef!�:e:-annd roPc�::
In fact, the per capita invest- sumers for dairy producta wUl
mcnt in higher education of one average above a year earlier
of our neighboring atates is more through March. 1961.
than twice as much as in Georgia. As for cash receipta from farm­
$13.60 compared to t6.16 in our ers' s81es of dairy products, they
state. are likely to Increase slightly
Whether or not Georwia·s In- over r�eipts in 1980 to another
stltutions of higher education new record. However, total costs
flourlah depends largely upon the for producing milk have risen j so
support given by the people of dairymen won't necessarily re­
Georgia. Higher education must ceive higher income.
pr.osper if Georgia is to prosper. Prices received lor milk by
Won't you give your support to farmers have changed less than
the University System 80 that th� prices for most other fann pro­
future of our state will remain ducts during the last five years.
strong and, ,·igorouB. Milk prices have drifted upward
��"'&_"_BB""-i_i!i!!iiiii_HiHi&_iiiiiii5_!l!i&� somewhat and have been equal to,
or slightly above, the eqUivalent
of 8UpportB during most of the
period.
SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH ITI
Scralchi... l.r..41 i.feetloa c••••
i.. MOIUt pal.. ...... '.1, lei••
Appl� ITCH-ME-NOT. 1...1••
qui.l. tlowa I....i•••••••4 a.tl.
.epllc: .cti.. �.I.. •.........11•••
v.. in.tanl-t1r,inl ITCH-ME.
NOT '.r _...... i...et WI••• t..
itch, oth.r .urfae. r•••••.•, aot
pi....... ._r 41c Hck at .
dru. .ten. TODAY al Pra l.-
L•••••uII One. Co.
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
�..
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I .UY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guarant..d
1. Wait until peanuts are mat­
ure before digging them up, thus
cutting down on the amount of
shrivels and increaaing the per­
centage of sound mature kenlels.
2. Clean up harvesting equip­
ment before use lest insect in.
festation in accumulated debris
attack the new crop. Spray com­
bineR with 6 per cent DDT.
3. Adjust and operate the har­
vester propcrly--not at too high
a speed, not overloaded, and with
all cleaning equipment working.
4. Use clean (fumigated. if ne_
cessul'Y) or new hags to avoid in­
sects that attack peanuts .
6. Clean temporary storage
space used on the farm; spray
with a good inaecticide before
peanuts are placed in storage. In­
sects that live on grain and feed
are the same onc� that attack
peanuts.
6, Olean out trucks before U5-
ina them to haul peanuts to get
rid of insects and also to prcvent
peanut contamination by poison­
ous insecticides, fertilizer, or
other chemicals.
7. Handle the pcnnuts cure­
fully at all timcs to prevent crock­
ing the pods and Shelling out
loose kernels. Avoid walking on
them. Do not move or handle
them more than necessary,
H••• Fed.ral Uc••••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• Mile. We.. of St.t••boro 0.
W.at.id. Ro.d
During thc 1060-61 season, pulp
and paper companies gave a total
of 60,299,837 forest trec accdtinlJB
to individual landowners in 11
Southern states.
Phone PO 4-9707
Homemakers now demand Ibuilt-In maid service In thefood they )my and It COlts
thorn marc.
Thele services Include moro
gradlnl'.packnglng,proce.slng,
storage. and other operations.
They have nearly doubled etnee
1940. according to the U, S.
Departmcnt of Agriculture.
Tho USDA says at lcnat half
the cost of meals Is for pre­
pnrntton and service of food,
This Includes cost of meal"
not eaten at home - now at
tho rate of about one out of
every four.
Heuscwlves. of course, oro
buying freedom from kitchen
chores-food with le811 waste
and requiring lou trimming.
IIorling. or washing.
Threo ready-to-serve meals.
co�ling $6.70 for a famny of
four. could be prepared In the
home kitchen for $.,rtO.
It. would take the houaewtro
about 5I,� hour. to preparc the
home-cooked mcals, She would
need only 1 % hour., however,
for tho ready-to .. serve meals.
In m"ny COlles, furthermore,
convenience foods save money
as well utlme.
Enoullh freah oran,e' for a
At least III the cost
ofmeals i& for pJ!PiIr­
ing and serving food,
Mr .nnd MrR. D, E. Flake ot
Box 142 Brooklet, Georgia nn­
nounce the birth of a daughter
born Aueuat 14. Mrs, FInke is the
former Barbara Jean Edwards.
Mr. and MI's. Hugh Belcher of
Mr. lind Mrs. Richard WHlillms Mr. and MrR. William T. Brown Rt. 2. Brooklet announce the birth
und SOilS, Dickie lind Michnel, of Statesboro announce the birth of a daughter born August 15.
Hpont Sunday with reluttvee in rtf a son AUJ:uHt 12, 1961. Mrs. Mrs, Belcher is the former SUII-
Savannuh. Brown iN the former Alice God. drn Bensley.
Ruount gUest!'! of Mr. and Mrs. frey, M,' .und MI'!!, Norwood Bennett
J. H, Brudley were Mr. und Mrs, Mr. nnd 1\11-8. Mux BOWCI'H of of Rt. I, Stilson, Georgia announce
Ronald Stnlling und little son. Statesboro announce the birth of the birth uf It eon born AUKust 17. BETTY LOVETT ROCKET
Vick. II son August 14, !\f"H. Bowers ilt Mr!!.. Bennett is the former Martha
MI'. lind Mnl, .lohn Ford MUY3 the former Jo Hodges. Helen Aldermen. RECEIVES MASTERS DEGREE
nnd MiKSCH Bonnie nnrl Murshu Mr. lind Mrs, James D. Tootl-e I
MnYR spent lust week end lit HCII- un uf'ternoon picnic und swim- of Rt. I, Glennville, Georgln nn­
dersonville, N, C. mill� PUI'l)' at the Recreation nouncu the birth of u duugbter
1\11'. lind Mr!'l. Hoy Bniloy of Snv- Center Wl!(lnc�duy, The younlC born August 18. Mrs. Tootle is the
unnnh were guests lust week end people Were uccompanied and as: former Julin Davidson.
of her paruuts, 1\11'. nnd i\II-H. C. sited by MI'S. Fultx Pnrrfeh, MI'M. Mr. IIl1d Mrs, Robert JelTY Fnir-
S. .lunes. E. C, Lunier, MI·JoI. Virgil Me EI- cloth of :105 Lewis Street, Metler,
Mrs.. Jimmy Franklin of Athens vcen, Elder und MI'JoI. George Georgiu nnnounccs the birth of a
Hllcnt the post. week end with bel' Daniel lind others. dnughtcr born August 18, Mrs,
parents, MI', und l\11'S. Ruper-t Mr. lind Mrs. A, C. Wutts, !\II'K. Fnircloth is the Iorrnur Sandra
Clurkc. S, H. Kennedy, MillH Mllry Slut- Kitchclls,
Mr, lind 1\11'",. C. E. Williluns er und MI':;. Emmit S, Mikell at. Mr. lind All's, Charles Lewis
spent Sunduy nt. t.he Mutter Hospi- tended the Iuuerul services of 1\11-. Moss of :{:l�1 Atwell Avenue Millen,
tnl with her Inther, G, M, 1\lull- 1... 1-1. Sewell lit t.he Methodist Georsrlu. announce the birth of a
ingK, who Is ill. Church ill Muttur Tuesday uflel'- son b01'1l AUf,Cust 19, Mrs. Moss
Mrs. C. E. Hankinson of Colum- noun ,i\II'. Kennedy Willi not. able Is the Fortner Ruby Bell Oglesby.
bin, S. C. is viHiting her grnnd . to uttend thu 1!el'viceH. 1\11'. IIlId MI'!'!, Gibson .Johnson
mother, Mrs. W, L. Beusley. MI', lind Mrs, Wendell Lee 31l1Hlt. of Atluntlt, IInnounce
the birth of
Rilly Lnniel' visited fricnll!l in .sunduy !tlld MOllduy with l'cluti\'IlS II SOli, .Iohn
Gibson Johnston, Jr.
Atlnnta IhI�t wI.Jek. in SU\'llllllllh, AugusL �8th. lit. Emory Univer-
Mr, '�nd Mrs. T. n, �rynn SPI.JIlt. QUlIl'tcl'ly Confcl'cnce will be sity I-lo!lpitnl in Alluntu, .John
t�e hollfl�y week end In .lnck:wn- ,held Itt the Methodist Ohurch next Gibson WIiJoi bOl'n on his uncle's
Vile, Florida, the guest. of Mr. nnd ,Sunduy morninJ,! ut 11 ::10. Thu birthdny. MI'. C,Z. (Sammy)Mrs. T. It� Bryn.n, III und MI'. lind Rev, Frunk Hobel'ton, distri�t .Johnst.un.
Mrlt, D, E. Smith. superintendcnt uf tho Sa\'unnnh 1\1I's.. Johnston will be remem· Educution is one of the com-
Mr, nn�t Mrs,.W, O. Denmul'k distl'ict will preside. Lunch will bo bOI'cd us the (ormer MisK Elin- moditieK of civilization that cosls
nccompu?lCd their duughte,', Mrs. flel'\'ed in the soc in I hall of the beth McDonllld of Coral Gables, money but the chances are that
t� I'�'e�e��ned �nur ��r�����I,e ���.: .C�hU.'.'C.h·••ii-llliiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiFili°'-i'i�i"il.••iiiii-iI-.iI••ii••••Ii._iiIti"inYisiibjBCjkiiBjSjUjbjstjajnjtljaiiIPjrOjfjltj'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••whure they will villit for sevel'Ul ;
duys.
Aldllan �Iownrd, who hus been
wOI'king for severnl weeks in PIlII.
nsylvnniu spent. last weuk t.!lId
with hill family hUl'e.
l)innel' gUCKtK Montlny uf MI'.
lind Mrs. Hoke Brannen were Mrs.
:lull" Ilrunllen und Miss Huby
Brunnun of Suvullnuh.
I\h. unci Mrs. Dilly Hubcrlsoll
Ifllld childl'en of LYOIIII visited hi!'!mothUl', Mrll .. 1. W. nobel't.soll, IIIIUweek end.Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Sutul'!luy
with hur mothcl', MI'H. H, n. Wnlk-
'
01' in HlllllHVillo.
1\11'11. W, H. Upchurch nnd Miss
Howell" Oculi WCI'U J.t'UI�St.s SUII­
fillY lIud Monduy or !\II'. lind MI8,
Billy UI)chl1rch in Oollill'J.
01', lind J\hs. A .. 1. Wutcrs, Milito­
Bnllllie Wnlers nnd .IlIck \Vati'1'1i
(If AUKuMtn, "lid I'th', 111111 illI's.
Orull Uncull und Mi�s Uevp.rly
Bucon of Pembroke lind Athtl1tn
wel'e week end f,CUOIlt.S uf MI', nnd
Plh'lI. M, O. Prusscr.
Mr. und MrR .. Iohn N. Hl1:shing',
.11'. nnd children, Juhnny, SUZnllill!
Hnd Ohick hnvo ret.urned fl'nm Il
trill to FCI'naTHlinn Dench nllil
c.th­
UI' interesting pluc.cs in Floddn.
,'nmeR H. Luniur Ilnd son.
.Jimmic left.. Snt.urdllY for II visit
with 1\11'. lind I\1rs. Wool)l'olle Min­
ick IIncl athOl' reilltlvc8 in Sfllltt'lc,
Wneh" While they tire IIWIlY Mrs.
Lollnior wil "isit 1)1', Tlnd 1\11'5, Puul
01lllvll8 in AlIlintn lind �.Ie'. IITHI
MI'II. Joe EhiwlIl'ds in Augustn,
!\In., S. H. KOlllledy, who WUli
VOI'y ill for sovernl dnys ill. Mom­
orinl Hospit.lIl, Snvllrmnh, IS nuw
improving.
Dnvid ChllPple, 8011 of HllV. und
1\11"8. W. toJ. Chnpplu, hill' enlisted
in the U, S, Nuvy, Ill1li hi: Is
now
still-lUlled lit. the lil'llllt Lukol' L:I!II�­
Cl' whul'u he is l'ocui"inJ.!' hi3
ImiHe
trninin�, , .,
Thc lII11mIHJI's of t.he PI'llHltlVi!
Dllptist Youth Felluwship t.!n;oyud
HING
v, I_
.......�"'��i··!!,·
THE PERSON or persons who eign aid commitments on a mere
eeleeted the gambling casino at five-year basis.
Punta del Este, Uruguay. as the Since the Dillon pledp wa.
.ile of the recent Inter-Ameri- written into the charter signed
can Economic and Social Con- at the conclusion of the Confer­
eren.:e must have had a pe"ert- ence, the question ill raised all to
eel Bense of humor. whether it will have the effect
Whll. the ho.1a lactfully of a hlndlng t....ty obligatIon
moved out the roulette wheels beyond the control of Congrell.
for the meet. The Supreme Court. already has
ing the dele- held that
executive awreements
p�s eould not entered into by the PreBident.
have don e a although they do not como be
..
more thorou.h fore the Senate for ratification,
job of taking have the force
and erred of
Uncle Sam to treaties.
the cleaners ThlA ill a flagrant example of The annual Home-Comina' will
with them. In the degree to which the
Ameri-
be held at Leefleld Baptist Church
. fact, he turned
can people have 108� control over on next Sunday. September lOth.
out to be lIuch a willin.. sucker
the manner In which their tax
Everbody Is cordially invited to
that the jackpot of "at least ,20 d.ollnrs arc M,�e�t through �xecu. come, cspecially all former pastorR
billion" put up by Secretary of
tl\'e and J�dlclal ullurpatlon of 11
the Treasury Doul'l.. Dillon to
the authority or Congress. and members,
dinner wi ,be serv- fl!here wcre more forel'lt tree
finance the so-called Amance for
ad at the community house. 8eedUnl's, a total 01 91,28&,"'6,
Progress in Latin America was THE STATED objectives or
'Fhe Y.W.A."s met at the church planted and distributed in Florida
far bilger than that for ",hleh ths Alliance for Prolrel'ls are to
on Monday night of lost week. by the pulp and paper Industry
mOlt of them had dared hope. eliminate unem)loyment, In- with Mn.
Jack Morton. as leader. and .suppliers during thc 1960 .. 61
According to the ultra-liberal creaRe wogell, rnise living
Btanll- Mr. and Mn. James Tucker sellson than In any other Southern
Washing'ton POlt which I. an ards, build dacent houseB. wipe and son, Kenny of Port
Wentwor- state. Georgia was second. with
apologist for bill.r foreign out illiteracy, end Inflation, sta- the, spent the holida,
week end 78,761,200. and Alabama third,
�veawaY8. the only Huon the bllize agriculture and trade and with relative8 hore, Mrl.
Tucker with 60,724,246.
ante was not railed higher was stimulate private enterprise. and Kenny rem.lning tor a longer
that .IDmon d08ln't want to Those are worthy goals and a vlllit with her parenta. Mr. and At the end �f iD6o, the 12-state
aound .. if he is aping Castro" c.se for helping Latin
Am.ri- Mrs. Coley Boyd. Southern area had 81 pulpmlll. In
who two years a.o called on the cana attain
them could perhaps Mr. and Mn. A.J. Turner operation, with a total dally capa-
Unllad States to put up f30 bll- be made If they alreody
had
.pent Sunday In State.OOro with city of more than 50,000 ton. of
lion for just 8uch an under.. been achieved in the
United Mr. and M .... D.E. Lanier, Jr. and pulp.
takina·. :��i:ct�"u.th�lIp�bl��odeb�n�"r.��� family. _
THE SUPR·EME iron� of it er than al1 other countries com.. Sc�tt I::!:ionc�e�: a�t=:d:':efi��: ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••_
aU is that the American people �::.m::!/ow:ed:i�to:nh:!:i"t! Community house on last Sunday. DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR.
thu.a were committed by an ap- do for people in other countries Mr. and MH. J. O.
White
pointed Cabinet member to foot what we cannot or are unwilling and children, Jimmy and Barbaro
Peanut harvest time is l1ere the bill for a 10-year program to do for our own citizen. heru Sue, ot Statesboro
were vll'lltora
again. of social and
economic refonn at home Is to indulge in the in. here, Saturday night.
You can make a higher qua.. in the Western Hemisphere at sanity of committing national Mrs.
Leon Perkins villited 'Mr.
lity peanut for market and seed
the very ..me time that their suicide by Blow .tranplaUon. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum and
purposes by proper drying. Mow·
elected RepreaentatJvH In Con.. family In Pembroke, I..t week.
ing off the tops of peanuts will
gnis were emphatically TefuI-
,.,..... ��e ,L Mrs. Jack Smulyan of Atlantahelp them dry quicker and more in. Pruident Kennedy·s requeat - visited Mr. and Mn. Harry Lee
uniformly in the windrow. When _'_or_.u_th_or_U"'y_to_m_ak_o_l_u_c_h_t_or-_· and family, this week.
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS �:�n�t :!�et:,,::t��:d�e:,,:o�� only the top one-third of Spanl.h a heavy drag bar to the rear of St::'.�s�, B'::�I�e�h�';,"'!n�n�::.n�,.:�
type weed and stalk cutter should and
other hunch type peanuts and the peanut shaker rack. This Morton Rnd family, Sunday after_
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR. HUGH ARUNDEL b d the top one-h.lf
of runner varle- equipment smooths the soil bed noon.
;;;;;;;;E;3;SIli!!;_E;;; !;;;;;;;
e l�s:lI·pping, ,be surc to cut ofl ties. Thi8 clipping will reduce the which contributes to less picking r��:I;r.�n�n�d�M�rs�.�G�e�o�rg�e�B�ra�n�n�e;n�������������������������load on the harvester whether up of rocks und soil, leu dama.e
picking from the windrow or to peanuts. particularly
where
stacked peanuts. But be sure that weather ill advene and more
uni-
cutter blades are sharp, and do formlty in drying.
not cut more off the tops than
recommended.: (;lipping more FARMEitS HAVE KEY ROLE
may .erlously reduce shaking and IN "REVENTING PEANUT
pickIng efficiency.
When ,harvesting, cut the tap- DAMAGE
r:;t t�� ���aP:�n��t�.la;! ��s\� The key role in preveting insect
peanut digger blades should he
infestation in peanuta beloap to
sharp and adjusted relotively
the farmer, and if the farmer
flat:
doesn't do his part in providing
A dull blade, set with too much :t::�n�a����;8t�� t�!fo�aro�eti:�
pitch will very likely drag peanuts (!hain in tryinll' to get a clean .nd
from vines. The slight pitch and wholesome product to the consum.
thickness of the blades will gen-
er are largely nullified. The low­
eral1y lift and. 100Hn soil around erquaUty product Is of course 1m.
peanuts SUfficiently for good mediately rcflectcd in the farm-
mechanical shaking. er's pocketbook.
Und.er mo�t conditions" shaking Since resenl'ch has proved that
and wmdrowm�. of pennuts is best inscct intc!>tntion or the things
accomplished With the. overhead thut cause infestntion and later
ty�e peanut shaker. With propcr damage str8t right on the fnrm,
adJust�ent. of blades a?d shaker, the Dcpartment of Agriculture
excessive Ol� and rocks In pen nuts recommends the following steps
may ·be aVOided. to farmers as R means of keeping
[f digger blades are function- pennuts in good condition and
ing properly, it is CIISY to adjust improving the price received from
shaker height to permit only a the crop:
soi1-combing action of the teeth
without dragging shaker through
the soil. Speed of the shaker-con­
veyor unit should slightly exceed
he forward speed of the machine.
Keep the windrowing rods ad­
justed to torm a loose, fluffy
windrow about the width to suit
the combined to be used. Avoid
adjustments that leave a narrow
twisted windrow.
[t is strongly recommended
that the shaker windrower be lac­
tory equipped or improvised with
pint and a halt of juice costs
about 70 cents, compnred with
about 30 cent. for a can of
froun concentrate.
It COlts about 41 cent_ to
make a Devll's food cake with
mlx-Includlnl' two e,... It
COlt. about :U cent. I' It Is
made with home In,redlenta.
LeefieldMews
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
nnd sons. Miko, Tommy and John.
Mr. and Mrs. J.O. White and chil­
dren Ann, Jimmy and Barbara
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tuck­
er, all of Statesboro, were villitol'8
hcre, on Monday.
Mr. and Mf8. J.A. Anen and
daughten. Cathy and Cindy. of
Savannah, spent the week-end
with relativcs here.
BULLOCH TIMES
TIa"ra4l.,. S.pl......r 7, IMI
Final Area
'Tobacco'Sales
G�T YOUIl 'ARM LOANS
.
vc..��
�--
W". J. NEVILLE
IAcaI a_ta_
Georgia-Florida�Alabama tob­
acco growers today were adviaed
thnt the finol sale of the 1981
Beason will be held in Doual&ll,
Georgia on September 6. 1981.
Harry L. Brown, Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation Prealdent,
urged all growers still havtn. un­
sold tobacco to utilize the final
sale facilities to complete mark.�
Ing of the 1961 crop.
A.T. Minchew, on Atkin.oft
County tobacco 'farmer and mem­
ber of the Georgia F'1t.rm Bureau
Board of Directors, reported to­
day that a full R.t of buren plu.
government graders will murn
to Georgia for the rlnal ..I•• 1I11l­
ehew hu served on various onr
tobacco committees for a auraber
of yea fill.
The final ..I. sit. will b. the
Planters Warehouse in o.u.....
Georgia.
Numerous Georgia growen
still have some un�old tobaceo
and are now completing their bar..
veRt, according to reporta. Un­
usual weather conditions have
resultcd In delayed harveat com­
pletion for lICattered grow.n.
Tobacco growers have alread,.
rolled up a 1961 season that baa
seen both increased pounda..
marketed and higher price. re­
ceived.
The September 6 ...1. win b.
limited to GeorgIa-Florida_Ala­
bama growers, Informed .a"rc..
reported.
announces the reopening of offices
for Ihe praclice of
inlemal medicine, cardiology
and dis.a.es of the chest
on Monday, July 10, 1911
9:00-12:00 2:30-6,00
Marlcet Your Peanuts
Gold Kist Peanut
41 South Main Street
Statesboro, G.orgla
With Your
Growers
It's Your Market • Your Plaill
QUICK UNLOADING
GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL
SCALES TESTED REGULARLY
FOR YOU
HIGHEST CASH PIIICES
STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT
LOANS
COMPLETE· LATEST
MARKET tNFORMATIOIN
You',. the one to ....... net
sayl....
Sell Your Peanuh At Your M....
$5.00 PER TON CHARGE FOR CLEANING PEANUTS
GERALD GROOVER, MGR•• A DIVISION OF conON PRODUCERS
ASSOCIAnON
Gold Kist Peanut
STRIETMANN At '.,r
JAN HAGLE
ROBIN HOOD
49c Pkg. FLOUR '.,.rlt,
MAXWELL HOUSE Grorer.'
COFFEE
,5�Box3D�69c lb.
EAST PARRISH STREET
Open Dally 8:00 to 6:00
Growers
STATESBORO, GAo
Saturday�:oo to 12:00
Yes
BULLOCH TIMES
n.....,. Sept.mlter 7.1801
had as their guest at their dub guests Sunday were Mr &: Mrs
bouse Sunday ftfl!is Pat Moore J D Sharp nnd Jerry Sharp Mr
Budd) And e r son Mr and and Mrs A L DaVIS Jr and chll
Mrg Preston Turner and lions drcn Afternoon guest were Mr
rtfr and Mrs Frnnklln Rushing and Mrs Robert. Neal and son
and son S spent Sunday Yo Ieh 1\If
Mr:. Jumee If Jones and eon
Ilnd Mrs Gecll Nesmith
of Savannah spent week end With
her mother Mrs A L Davis, Sr
MRS DONALD MARTIN
I
Mr and Mr!l Walter Lanier lind MHl"lCS Melrose and Syble Wot
sun R Jan es Elton and Dilly spent I era Mr and Mrs ElliS Rountree
Mf and Mrs Donald Martin Sundnv w ith !\If
und Mrs J E lind daughter spent n fey, days
and daughter Donna Sue spent
Denmark ot Snvnnnuh IU!d. week In Orlando Florida as
Sunday 'WIth !'Itr and Mrs Ibn
Mr un d l\1I!! I eunurd Denmark J,:llClil or !\Ir und Mra Bill Goss
B)Td f S I
lind d rughter or Stnteebcrn VISIl- Mr und J\.fr� Thomas Waters
o (nann I I ed during \" ek end with Mr und were I-!ue!!t Sunday or Mr and
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Anderson MIS Qtl!:! Marlin Mrs If IdC! cCorkel or Savannah
nnd daughters were dinner �tleHl Mr und 1\11"8 leroy l ee und l\fr III d l\1r� John Barnes lind
Sunday of 1\11 lllti Mrs Outney son s of Savannah weekend und
.Massey l\IontillY with l\tl nnd MIS II \\
Mr nnd Mig John 11 AndcI!!ol
Nean ilh
MI tnd MIH Chnrhe R Dcal
end 1\1r'l \\ Hlle Hodges spent
Sundny w th MI und Mnl Ohur-les
DellI
MI!:! Hell HII cs of lackaonville
f 1011 I I "pent It fc\\ dnYI:I IU!:lt
\\eck \\Ith Mill C J Morlan
Afr lind !\fl!:! Olin Nesmith en
lCllulnled III honor of hel mot
her H 70lh hll thdllY MI8 Hushing
Suncluy Thofic cnjoylng the oc
CUSHion \\ele Mr nnd Mrs Ro
lund McKIIIJ.:ht of Atlnntn l\1r8
I ern WllllltlllS I\h und Mr!! Glen
tJnlM UI d chlhhen Mr8 Henry
Ander80n MI nnd Mrs Homel
of Holllllld of Slute!!boro Mrs
Andrey lIollllnd und Mon John oC
SU\ IIJlllnh Mr and Mrs Robel t
Hu�hinr.: and son� or Flumpton
South Carolinn Mr Oharles And
er"on of Regl�tur MI!!s VIVian Ne
smith Mr lind 1\11)1 Enrl Jhlt�hlllg
und children MI!!M Oarol)n Tuylol
l\IrH Ii dlth Terry ulso of SavlllI
nuh
County
Teachers
Hold Meet
Contmued from page 2
own Don t hound him to get dow n
to work Help him understand the
Importance of setting a definite
schedule and adhering to it See
...hat he has a study place Help
him '\ Ith hiS homework only when
necessary and only by helping him
rind the way toward a solution,
never by doing the y; ork
IN HIGH SCHOOL More un
derstandlng than ever of his
strengths and weaknesscs und of
hiS need to do what other teen
IIgers al e dOing Keep m touch
Continued from p••• 6) With what he s studying and With
vIsited Mr and Mrs Judson Suiter
his teachers and friends
III Opchku Alubama
Don t wait too long to discuss
I\1r nlld Mrs Jerry Mmlck and :�:t �:o��:ltO�h:ol��:ols Sh�gg::!
children MitZI ancl Landy, spent in mind Talk over finances with
�;CI�;\:I��S :�tl:Il�:;knInH�:!�n::e him early
Com entlOn that "as held at the
IN COLLEGE Ho's on his own
BIIln ore Hotel �:�rt�o:etsa��i�:bleP::!O!ee��r:'
Weekend guests ef M, J AI WHArS NORMAL' GROWTH
Mcf Iveen andM .. , Lou,se McEI FOR CHILDREN?
::�no�e��:!�b:�d �:s ::: :�! Worried because one child In
Eilil McElveen and Misses Gall
your neighborhood has grown
faster than your son or daughter'
alld Ellen McElveen of Atlanta. Then take heed of what the edi
Mr lind Mrs J M McElveen M,ss ters or CHANGING TIMES. the
eJ'n"D,eo:l�aICnEnlydeeAnnnoer MSacyEalnVneenhn aanndd Kiplinger Magazine say In their.. l' September Issue about the normal
MISS Vickie Horrlson of IUchmond pattern for growlOg
HilI BIrth te 1 year_A perIod of
I\Ir nnd Mrs Jackie Proctor of rapid growth 111 length and
AUuntll '>Isited his parents Mr weight Birth weight trebles b)'
and Mrs John C Proctor Sr last the fh:st birthday
"eekend 1 to a-PhYSical growth slows
MISS Nancy McCall IS recehlng down some, and appetites tend to
conglutulatlOns from the citizenry lag Boys attain half their mature
or ths entire commumty for the Ilhle,lglh�t�n�ti2�2iYieair�sig�lr�lsia�tili7iiifji�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�honor bestowed on her 111 Atlantalast week Augtlllt 29 through
September 1 at the 19th annual
Georgia 4 H Club CongreKS In
home Improvement projects at the
4 FI con[el ence AlthouKh this was
Nancy s fllst try in St.ate 4 H
competillo I she was the wmner,
thertlby gettmg the chllnce to
compete Uglllllst other stute win
ners In Chicago In November
1961 Her project wus refmlshing
rurniture She vel y effect" ely de
monstrated ho" she changed an
antique lamp table to a most love
Iy oval mllrble top coffee table
At one of the speCial meetlllgs
a Health and Home Improvement
Breukfast at the Dinkier Plaza
Hotel August 31 with Seara
Roebuck Foundation the Host
Cub Scouts Hold
Car Race
The regular monthly meeting
or Pack 334 was held Wednesday
August �Oth III the recreation
room of the Presbyterian Church
The project at thiS meeting wna a
midget cur race which was parbl
CIP rted III nil the Cub Scouts The
winner of the Trophy was Thomas
Rober ts III car No 6 With BIIt
JOI us tnking second In cur No"
the other enttres were Gene Boy d
No 2 Bobby Wuhl No 8 Bruce
Aflet No 3 Kenneth Den I No 7
DE!I 11 !S Blown No 11 Billy Britt
No ij and wnuum Robson No 88
Den Chiefs John Hobson and David
TUI lei cars were dieplnyed hut.
being Boy Scouts were not ehg
able to partfcipute
A dehclou8 PICIlIC lunch wus
scr\ ud by the Mothers of the Cub
Scout!! u(tcr which u busmflss
meut fig WUg held ot Which tlll1C
Kenneth Dun I received hiS Wolf
Bad�c from Scout !\luster F,unk
PUliiSOIi
S I Jones was uPPOInted ad\
!lucernent chairman for he Pack
No i34 rlSgt Elrlc Wuhl WIlS
IIltloductcd us Cub Scou .. Com
mlssionel of Puck No 3ii4 who
With hiS "Ife VIvian and the II
th cu children moved her ... from
ChI rlotte N C T/Sgt Wllhl IS
Il member of the Air Force detatch
mel t lhul IS stutloned here
Brooklet News
Nevils News
The first meeting of the Bul
loch County Education A88oclation
WUH held I'hursduy ufternoon lit
the Statesboro High School Be
f J e the business meetlllK a Tea
was held In the Home Mllkmg LJe
purtment of the school honoring
the new teuchura
Those III the receiving line were
I\1r!! lullu Trunnell :\1uttie
Lively 1\11 Rufus I ee Akins
Prtn Nevils Mr!! JoAnn Eden
field Portal Mrs JoAnn Vickery
Portal Mrs Elizabeth Corrin _
� uhe ZuUerowel M rs Dannnlyn
I ee Akins SEB Hl Mr Jock
Pye Sf. 11 FII l\fI [lnd Mrs H 1..,
Uull Stlltesbolo HI MIS linye
Dunhnm f'nrkel Stntesburo Hi
MI�s MUlide \\ hlle met the 140
tcncherli lit the door und MISS
Luonu Nowton IIltloduced them to
the lIew tellchel II who I ecelVcd a
word of welcome from all \\ ho
welc present 1\1181:1 DOlothy Bran
nell uliheled them to the lefresh
ment luble II udJollllllg room Or
II J.,\'e J:lhtll ber t lJunch lind assorted
cookieS \\UIO served by Mrs Hep
pUI rI DeLollch lind her IWCIIlI com
nuttee A(tlll the ten a short busi
nu!!s 1lI0ellllg WU!! held 1\1 18 OhMI
lllel8 Ilunkhn Ohullman program
commlttce Illtloduced Dr Shelby
Monroe who pluMcnted It very in
lei estill)..\' IIlslllrutlOnul by film
prepul ed especlUlly fot teachers
MI!S!l Dorolhy Brnnnen Prusl
delll of U C Ii A prusulel1 ot the
meeting und nnnounced that an
olhcl 11leetlllg \\ould b J held
Ilnll silllY SeptulIlbei 7th at 3 00
o clock lit which time aGE t\ re
Ilrc!!cntutive would be present to
Artul losinl-! thClI senson open IIltClplet the new G E A In
er Ii to 0 to Jellur' hore last F rl sUlunce ,)Iull for 1 eochels to the
.loy night 011 a "et nun soaked gloup
field the Statesboro Blue DeVils
--------
I1Illko their bid ugamst Il Ktrong
Suvnnnuh Hlach tenm OM they meet
Cooeh James SJ,ear s football
squad here ot Memorial StadIUm
thiM Friduy night September 8th
at 8 0 clock Cnptnin or Police, Homer Par
The "nme Friday evening \\ as rt!:!h stilted today that DOGS are
II hllrd rought ground battlu that one or our greatest nuisances
wnen
saw both team!! trying to malleu City Ordinances are
violated by
vcr under the worse playmg coni ownets
LIOIlM A wet hold land continued The haws of
the City lequire
rain kept most of the game strick Thllt nil dog!l
be treated for
tly on the ground with few at RllbleM
I eglstered with the City,
t t t
Penned UI' Tied or on Leash" He
ul�ra�" :'U1::;lHt��gy, eek with Sav Imld that more complaints are re
annuli will be the fust time local celved
due to loose dog'S tearing
funs Will hnve an ollportunity to up shrubrery
overturnlllg gar
!!ee tho 8Iuo Devils under normal
buge cilns and generully causing
running nlld pusslng conditions ::no:et�!��u[:ut��e'C��yanC:�pl:\���
und When Ilitted against the on DOGS out number all other
strong Savllnnah tellm should complaints put together
muke fur 80me real lootball The Captain said that the Police
The Savannuh team will be wurk Department has been instructed
ing under co captallls Bobby Long to catch all loose dogs of possible
und Billy Burkhnltor both vete If not destroy all unclaimed dot �
�iiiiiii�������iii�������iii�iii�����r�"n�.�o�n�th�.�r,�e�ld�_iiiii_iiim�
and to make cases of known VIO
I
laters Thoso owners will be book
ed 111 Recorder s Court of this
City The dogs that are caught
whl1e running looso wit be placed
in the City Pound and the owner!!
Will have 10 duys in which to claim
their dog Ilnd puy the pound fcc
of 60 pCI day for euch dog they
have been enclosod there In
He urged an dog owneD to com
ply With the Oity Ordinances for
the Safety Sake of all concerned
and to alleviate nuisances due to
dogs which are running at large
We just want to say ...
This Milk • 750 gallons per day is
produced in Bu"ocbCountyand isbeing sold
locally tbrougb your grocer and Free Home
Delivery.
thanks
Sincerely, 25th.
Sam Neville ANNIVERSARY
Register, Ga. First Federal Savings
Savings & Loan AssociationP. S. Come out and loole over our dairy.
STATESBORO. GA
Miss MeCaU gave a worth while years
talk on IWhat my Home Improve- 3 to 6 or 6-Growth becomes
ment Project Haa Meant to Me" slower thun at any time between
N.ncy Is the dauchter of Mrs inr.ncy and puberty AppetItes
James E McC.1I and the late Mr are dull
McCall She Is a member ot the
Junior Class of Southeast Bulloch
6 or 6 to 10 or lI-A period of
High School
alow, steady phYSical pins With
a tendency toward underweight
Girls' rate of growth may pick up
at 9, boys' at 11 Boys reach 76
percent of mature height at 8 9
yean girls at 7 2 yean
10 or 11 to 16-A time of very
rapid growth Appetites may be
voracious or PICky Boys rate of
growth III height reaches a peak
at 14 or 15 girls at 12 or 13
Peaks In weight gums come SIX
months later Boys have 90 per
cent of their height at 1:.1 7 yeaTS
I want to express my appreciat
ion to my many fllends for the
kindnesses shown me during my
recent Illness Your visits cards
and flowers have meant more to
me than words can express
l\-1rs Lester Edenfield
itulloc:h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH
IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEARS-NO 81
to all our many friends
who helped us celebrate
Our
Special to Farmers
Police Cite
Dog Problem
gIrls at 11 4 y.....
16 to early 20'o-(lrowth III
heiR'ht ends between 16 and 20 or
21 Growth In weIght should end
In early twenties
There Will be a cemeteey clean
Ing at Corinth Church Wednesdl),
September 13 at 2 00 o'clock All
persons concerned arA askeel to
help
Last Tuesday afternoon a Met
hodiat week-day Bible School was
organlled at the MethodIst Church
This organization will be in eee
aion each Tuesday afternoon im
medately after the close of school
and will continue for nine months
the ages for the children Will he
4 through 12 years The study
",II be The BIble
PIUCE FIVE CENTS
�:STABLISHED 1892
THROUGH SATURDAY, .EPT. 9th.
Thl. Week Stapleton Milling Co. In .tate••
boro I. running a .peclal on Bird.., Feed.
and Hog .uP..........t. Now I. the time to
come In and get ,our feed requirement. and
take advantage of the•••peclal oHer••
SO Pound. ofBlrd.e,'.
LIVESTOCK MINERALS
51.85
See the coupon at the bottom of thl. ad for
ow apeclal $4.00 allowance on every ton of
Blrdse, Feed and Supplem...t.
Statesboro Plays
Savannah Friday
Mrs John C Cromley Will be
the dll ector and she Will be as
slated by Rev 'V E Chapple Mrs
Oatis Hendrix Mrs Franklin Lee
Mrs Jerry Kicklighter and Mrs
Pat Moore The musical prcgrnm
each Tuesday afternoon Will be
In churge or Mrs Wilham Cr�m
ley
Chamber
Membership
Drive Begins
Opposes
Tax On
Inventories
To Receive
Students
We al.o do Cu.tom Grinding and Invite
'ow patronage for an,. type ......
StapletonMillingCo.
John.on .treet .tate.boro, Ga.
And ............. we dellv.... Call PO-4-2731
for Fne Dellv..,.
-------------- .. _-----
Thl. CouponWorth
54.00
THROUGH SATURDAY, .IEPT. 9th.
011 lhe pu,.,hase or every Ion of UlnL!ey'8 HOII' Supplment
and Feed (load ror limited time ooly Ad today
C_ In and let 1M rill your reed requirements
Pra!ent this coupon at the Mill
AUCTION
Georgfu Southern College dermi ..
tortes Will open fOI the f.ll quart
el nt 1 00 P m Sunday Septem­
bel 17 'W hen a capacity number
of Htudents Will arrIve to begin "
\\eek o[ ollentntlOn
President lind I\IIB Zach S Hen­
derson Will receIve the beginning
fl e!!hmnn "nd pilrents In the Presi
dtJnt s home from 2 30 6 00 p m
Sundny uftel noon dunng the
Come as you nrc reception
Hesuiellce hall ollentation will
beglll nt li 30 JI m Sunday even ..
Ing Freshmen women Will meet
111 A nderson and Deal Halls Fresh­
men men WIll meet m Sanford
liull
A week of orientation will begin
Monday Septembel 18 durinl_C'
"llIch time the students will bo
given Il serics or tests and general
-
college mrolmotion
The annual Welcome to States­
boro Dance sponsored by the
Chllmber or Commerce will be
held in the City Recreation Center
from 800 11 pm, Monday
night September 18
Registration will begin Thurs-
day September 21 and wiU con­
tinue through Saturday Septem ..
ber 23 Olasses will begin Monday,
September 26
The weekend be«lnnang Friday t
September 22 will be a elond
weekend for boardinl student.
Son e )0 lendlilK Gcorgl8 buai
neasmen �ny thut OR 8 Industr-iul
clc\eloJllllent IHogrRm IS suffcrmg'
heellu e of tuxes le\ led on n","\1
t ldOi cd III oducts hcld III Invent
01 y nnd tuxes unposed n pUI
cha!!cs of production IlIl1chlller)
The glOlll1 ngreed to bnck Ie
J!'1!!lutlOll It the next sessIOn or the
Slutu I egl!!lutUi e to abohsh the
h x 011 1J1\cntories and rehe\e
Jlloc1uclloll IUIlChIIlClj' rlom the
usc tax as n step to\yard encoura
gill': ,"dustl IIlI expansIOn
Tho action cume Ilt n clolJed
mcetlng Wedncsdoy or the Geor
gin State Ohumber of Commerce
Industrial Dc\ elopment in Atlan
III
A counCil member charged thnt
\lhe SUite IS 10Mlllg million!! and
n1llhons III ne\\ Indu!!try each
yelll bec"u!!e of taxes on manufac A Itu,.d I"oducts nnd Inventor,e, gricu ture(,COl gill tltX RSSeSSOl!l the
spokesman sultl now hll\e full c=!--etary Todiscretion in levying the tux on �I"'
:�:os:lIIount or ,nYcntory they Visit District
A task rorce chormanned by Ed Homemaker
Cole of Ne'Wnan leported that u At the inVitation of Congress
standard rorm for listing com man G Elliott Hagan Secretary Mrs Jes."e Bazemore Sylvania
l11unlty resources is now bemg or Agriculture Or\ille Freeman GeorR'la farmer s wife instructor
distributed to Chambers or Com \\ III r1y to the Firat District on in home nursing camp counselor
merce in an Geol'8'ia cities and Saturday Soptember 140. 1961 for baker of wedding cakes and moth
y. ill soon be made 0\ aUable to a "hirlwmd inspection tour fUled er of two active younpttlff has
county and city officials In areas With various aeth lties according been nnmed Georgia Homemuker
where no Chambers of Commerce to Iln official announcement re for the First Congressional Dist
exist leased today rrom the Oongress riel
Task force chairman Franklin mans office Tne attractive young mother
carter of Nash,iI1e reported that Fust on the Secretary
s agenda who is known to her friend as Nell
legislation ift being drafted which Will be a
Presft Conference to be will compnete in state finals on
will plnce the Slate Department of
held at 11 30 A 1\1 at the Town Georgia Homemaker Day at the
Oommerce on a • professional ba and Country nestaurant in
Clax Souheastern Fair In Atlanta on
.is Carter ..aid his group will tOil Georgia, for representatives October 6
j
meet With candlates for governor of District and State news
media The 1961 Georgia Homemaker
and lieutenant governor to get and local agricultural leaders will be crowned by Sally Sanders
their views on the proposal Immediately fonowlng the
Press 01 Royston prosident of Future
Harold Clotfelter of Rome
Conference he will lto to the Homemaken of America for Gear
chairman of the promotionll task
Claxton Football Field for a Dis gi. during a day of fe!lta"e actl
force, aald unsightly conditions
tlllct.. wlde uddresa acheduled to vity at the Fair Among thd aO'II'rd!l
that exist along Georgia hlahwa;'
begin at 12 00 nOOD Everybody that go with the state UtI.., lri a free
have a dlltJnct bearIng on whethor
in the eighteen �OWlt," of �rle week s "acation for the winner and
a company conBlderlng GeorgIa
FIrst District In Inylled to _ttll1 hor ramlly at iJekyll bland
will come Into the state He said
and heir the Secreta..,.s remarks Honors are not neW to Mrs
that In a recent meeting with Gov
In announcmg that Secretary Bazemore Her wide range of acti­
Vandiver the governor pledged
Fucman had accepted his invi vltlefi have nlned her consider
his cooperlltion in 8 clean up cam
tutioll to \ Isit the Fist Di.trict uble I ccog'nltlon in thc many or
gllign and promifted to imrovo
COligressmJ'n Hugan said • This g'nlllzatlOI1l'I for which she has
hlgh\\ay entrnnces leading Into
is the first time In the history oC worked
the state
the Department of Agriculture Home however IS the prlmnry
LabOl lolatlons nttorney John
that a Secretary has actually come Int�lcst for the young ciVIC lead
Brnnch a task force chalnnan,
to our section and I know our el Although her husbnnd works
salll thnt arangements are being
citl7.cns will turn out in force and At the DuPont Snvannah RIVer
mnde to retain a research organi
give hUll a true Southel n wei Illant und 1M only a part time farm
zutlon to check the records of pro
come er Hhe is cilught up 111 the many
spective firms II1tel ested In Geor
The remainder of the day
Willi
uctivltles thnt go With farm life
be spent In shay; inK the Secretary I make my oWn butter and
glb
We must be alert to those few
us mllny of the agricultural opera cottllge cheese
'
con rides the en
tlons m the District as pOBlible
I
ergetlc housewife We have a
i:n:.a°�:r:::loit a community' befortl he boards a plano to return gurden chickens and cow andto Washington late that after we can and freeze enough food
A group headed by William noon
I
ror yeul round URe
"
Thatcher of Atlunw reported that Farm life haR its mAny rewardM
it is investigating the most fea
G p
eRpecmlly for the BIl1.01110rl chll
sible methods of financing new a. ower dren 10 year old Marv", and hi"
Industry Several sister states, he young sister Gaynell who IS six
said are using the' revenUe bond Y th Young
Marvlll for instance has
approach" to help establish new OU u 4 H pig project which thlH year
industry The next council meet- profited him $31 00
109 ha, been ,et ror December 6 Conference F,fteen dollars went ,nto '"YIIlKS and the rest went for chulch
Georgia high schools students ��d clothes hiS mother explnlll
wcre remlllded this week that HomemaklnK helpmg plnnt the
September IS the deadline for ap gurden Ilnd keepmg' farm reCOI dH
piJcutlons to compete for lree nlc only n pllrt of Mrs B.zem )fC s
trips to the tnlrd annual Youth I uctlvltles however Around theConference on the Atom house she makes curtums 1111Again thiS year seven Georgia hol!l.terH rurniture and frequently
students and lIe\ en science tcach I Wields n pamt brush But 111 hurch
ers Will be s�lected to attend the nnd community activltleH she hn�
conrerence as guests of tho Geor muds an outstanding contribution
gla Power Company One student to her community
Will be selected from each of the Friends al!!o reap the benefIt of
company s seven divisions Each hel tnlents lor she loves to buke
winning student will select a SCI wedding cukes and do woodcruft
ence teacher to attend the confe I
Her commumty contributions
rence Include spearheading the drive for
The conference is Bet for Nov n camp ror ehildrell for the BUptiMt
embel 11 in Chicago Illinois Association In 11968 \ .. here she
Each Gcorgla high school may hus served 08 volunteer counsel
select two outstanding science or for nine year olds She tenches
students to compete with Relected the Sunbeams at her
chUlch and
students from other divisions ill for three summ�rs hog uhmded
n
an examination to be given Sat- state Vacation Bible
school tram
urday October 14 Examination ing clinic Sho
teaches in her own
sites win be announced early 10 church s vacatIOn Bible
school
October In
Civic affair!! she !I" member
Names of students selected for of the Screven County
Develop
competition must be mailed by ment Board
a volunteer Red
Was This YOU? school officiah, not later than Cross workt:r a member
of the
September 15 to the vice president
Farm Bureau Worthy Matron of
You have recently returned to
of the Georgia Power Company
the Ordel or Enst rn StUI nnd
Statesboro from North Carohna
In the d,vl.lon where the s-hool
is aurthoflzed thl!! yetH to tench
to make your home While a resi "h Sh I Herves
a!l
dent here you were employed by is located a :':::tl��;:I:e�chere I: �:col school!:!
one of our largest department To be eligible,
a student muat She IS the type of person who
stores You are a Widow be is Junior
or senior year and is always lookmg for new ideas
If the lady described above y; 111 must have completed
or be study and bettel wuy!t of domg things
call at the Times Ofrice 25 SIC mgo -physics chemistry, or both tmys a fflend MI s Honilid
Park
bald St. sl1e Will be given two H V Bullock
coordinator of
er of the Screven Oounty Home
tickets to the picture at the Geor sCIence
edUcatIon State Depart-- Dcmonstratlon Council which no
gill Theater
ment of Education and hiS staft mllluted Mrs Bllzemore
ACter recelvmg hel ttckets It Will
administer and grade examma As Fust Conglcsslonol Dlstrlc ...
the lady Will call at the States tlOns wmnel
Mrs Bnzemore Will receive
boro Floral Shop she Will be given Purpose of the
conference is It Silver troy engraved GeorglR
a lovely orchid with compliments to present
to a group of the na Homemnker First Congresslonnl
of Bill Holloway the proprietor tlon s high school sCience students District The
state winner wtli be
For IL free hair styhng--call and teachers a VIew of the future presented u large
stiver tray en­
Christine s Beaut) Shop for an peaceful applications of the atom graved "Georgia
Himemaker of the
appointment The
conference also seeks to sti IYear 1961The lady deSCribed last weeK mulate Interest In th'3 study of All ehstrlct winners Will he en
wns--Mls MurlOn Harmon sCience In the Umted
States (Oontmued on Page 8)
JUST FOR THE RECORD.
I want tile people 01 Bullocb County to
know tllat lor 'lie past nine years -
All the Milk produced on my larm
bas heen and is now being sold to Starland
Dairies - W. T. Clarle, distributor, Statesboro
When You Buy Starland MUk pro­
ducts you are buying Bullocb County Mille
produced by a Bullocb County larmer.
HOW TO HELP YOUR CHILD
IN SCHOOL
TO SE'lTLE ESTATE
Early returns From the 196162
n embershlp drive of the Bulloch
Count� Chllmbel of Oomllle,ce IIlu
good accO! du I,t: to Chnlles I\t
RobbinS Jr Chunmun of the
Finance Comnllttce The drl\ e
was kicked orr with It mllil
campagin on August 22 As of
September (. fifty checks have
been I ecelveu 111 the ChambCl of
flce
The Ohamber of Commerce
\\orks eonstuntly lor the bettol
ment of our commumty All llIem
bers Rncl prospective members are
ul1f8d to scnd in then checks
through the mall thus suvlng \ Il
luable time thllt enn btl used to
work on othel projects There arc
only Il limited numbCl oC hours
III each working duy and time uRed
for collectIOn or memebel-shlp in
\ estment can well be used In
promoting our county And city
said Al Gibson SI Executive
Managel
Check!! have been received Z PTA EleL J ksfrom the followIng members etterower... ac on
Stat Glo\, Hou!le New States
bora Warehou,e Farmers Tebneco To Meet Tuesday AssumesWarehouse Sheppard Akins and
Sugg Clty Dairy 00 R P Mi The FIrst meetmg for the PTA
kell. WhIte, Motel Bryants or S.II,. Zetterower Element.,y PastorateProduce H P Womack and Cen
tral Georgia Gall Corp
Bchool "ill be held next Tuesda)
Southern Discount Co, Gold night September 19, at the
school
l(fst Peanut Groy. ers, Bulloch Cafetorioum The time is 7 30 PM
County Bank, Bradley and Cone G C Coleman JI presnient of
�:;: a��n�;�d C�l'::t���:roS�!; the Salhe Zetterower PTA an
�1rs Bryant s Kitchen, EmB Drug
Ilounced that the first meeting
Co, and Henry J McCormack
Will be devoted to presenting plans
Hath!! TV Sales and Service !:�e�:�e�Chf:�l �he:rye��e �:!�V;\ii�s
J L Renfroe Altman Pottery ion of the teachers And al.m the
Barn Bryant s Motel, Rockwell new families that have moved In
Statesboro Corp Plgg!y Wiggly to the community
Sims Stores, W C Hodges Jr
H L Merck A M Braswoll
Food Co and Georgia Power Com
pan)'
Super Sue Icc Cream Co Rob
bIni Pucklng Co John C Adam.
Hattie Powell Derst Baking Co,
E T 'Mulll, Franklln's TV and
Radio Servtce and TiJli's Inc
H,II and Oll,rr In. Wendel H
Burke Pllrkers Stockyard Lef
fler H Akllls DI D L. Davis,
'Merle Norman Studio COlin
Smith Johnston ancl Donaldson
I ns and EdWin C Ecklell, AlA
OF
CARRIE GRIFFIN JONES
Approximately 690 Acres
Bullocb County Farm Land
TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLET
HOUSE AND STORE IN DENMARK
HOUSE IN STATESBORO
BANK STOCKS AND DIAMOND RINGS
Sale October 3rd 11 a. m.
M.Jor am Bowen .r.... Ed B.chm.n pl.nt man_fer of
K.n.•heu.,.n an•• op.ration in front
of th.lr t.mpor.r, h••d qu.rtera .t 48 E•• , M.in
Street Mr BachmAn .nnounced th.t Job .ppll
cation would b••cc.pt.d .om.tim.....r Octob.r hi
-------------------------------------
Named
RAIN OR SHINE
BULWCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
For lnlormation See
Forestlands Realty Company
:10 SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA PO 4-37:10
J M T,nk.r PO 4 2265 Brown Chilli. PO 4 3434
Notice to o
District
Farmers • •
Grain Bin Drying. Peanut Drying.
Wagons. Trailers. Truck Drying
All Can Be Operated MORE
Efficiently &
,Economically
willi
BLUE FLAME GAS
Irom
Central Georgia
Gas (ompany
Come In now and let us explain in
full the drying process.
SERVICE is our
most important product.
STOP BY TODAY
GSC Evening
Classes Set
RegiHtrahon 101 the fall term
of Satul day and TuesdllY evenln ..
claMeR at Georgin Southern Col
lege y, III be held Saturday morn
inK 8 00 a m at the Marvin Pitt..
man School
Oourses to be offel ed on Satur
day are Education bll-Problems
in ArIthmetiC and EducaUon 60S
-Educational Research
Saturday das.e. will meet for
two hour!! on the 10th after re
glstrutlon
Tuesda) evening clasaes offer
Education 443G-Fundamentals
of the Guidance Program and Edu
cation 416G-Measurement and
Evaluation 111 the Elemental y and
SSecondary School
'Fhe fllllt class mce�In" of the
'(!uesrlay even In, claiUJ88 will be
Tuesday September 10 GI.....
wil continue each 11uesday even
ing therearter until December 19
Elder Emory H Jackson form
erly of Tirton moved to States
boro on September first to as
sume hiS duties as Po!!tor of the
State3boro Prlmlth e Baptist
Church Eldel Jackson succeeds
Elder T Roe Scott y, ho is now
Farm Bureau
Open House
In Macon
The 36 000 ramllt members.
County Farm Bureau Ohapter of ..
rlelals and public today we... in­
vited to attend an 'Open Hou••
"
of the Georgia Farm Bureau
BuildIng In Macon
Making a milestone in the de­
velopment or the statewide fann
Federation, the new headquarters
of the ,tate'. lar.elt farm 0....01
zaUon bolnJIII Into one bulldlnl
the related service departments
of the Georgia Farm Bureau Fe
deration
Open House is scheduled for
Sunday September 17 from 300
p III till 5 00 pm' Farm Bureau
orrlelRls and starr will be pr_nt
to conduct tours of the buUdine,
faCilities and departments," Harry
L Brown, Georgia Farm Bureau
Pesldent said today
Refreshments will be served
The Georgia Farm Bureau Build­
Ing Is located at 2374 Ingleside
Avenue
GROWTH
�he Georgia Farm Bureau Fe­
deration has grown from an or­
ganization of 1,aOO family mem­
bes in 1941 to present da,. mem­
bership of 36 000 famlly memben.
chapter units in 166 counties, and
the formation of a Farm Bureau
ramily owned and controlled mul­
tiple line insurance company. an
expanded sen Ice to member pro ..
grum has been instituted
Fal m Bureau families 2 112
years ago formed the Georlria
Farm Bueau Mutual Insuanee
Company Beginning With a 'SOO
000 capitalization movement, the
newly formed affiliate IS described
as the rastest gray,mg multiple
hne company III Georgia Assets
are now approaching $1,600,000
The Federation s Insurance di ..
v,slon I, affiliated "Ith the Souh­
ern Farm Bureau Life. Ukewile
owned by 'arn1er members, baa
,700 000 000 or lire insurance In
force--over $40 million In admit­
cd assels
Georgia Farm Bureau Mutaal
has 130 licensed service apnts in
the field, and 36 home office em­
ploy••s The rlrm has In.talled n
automatic processing accounting
system
SERVICE TO MEMBER
As an expanded service to mem ..
bers the Federation has initiated
a program of free notary IOmce,
letter writing, state and federal
tax refund al8latance for on farm ..
used gasoline plus the complete
member insurance sen Ice neae
services are provided tti:rou&h
County Farm Bureau Office unita
The prime operation of the Fe­
deratIOn is legislative representa­
tion of farm people on state, na ..
tlonal and International leyels
Federation offiCials note that farm
people &1 e decreasing in number
and observe that farmers mUlt
"ork together
Informed observers report that
hardly any state legislation direct­
ly u\Volvlllg farmen ta ","4
Without the approval of the unlta
throughout Georgia, and virtually
none that dlaws the soUd oppoal..
(Continued on Page 8)
Star Student
Program -
For Year'
Jane Lanier
Wins State
He or she Will win $500 cash a
$I 000 four year college scholar
shlJJ 0 week long Sightseeing tour I
of Georgm n blollze plaque and I
�!:����dee���:�:�!IO�;J ��::��:ss I
Football Contest men I
Awarded Ilvllllable to Wlll",ng ISponsored Here cont.stant, In the Stud.nt Teach During Stute 4 II Cong' e.s helder Achievement R e cog nit ion ELDER EMORY H JACKSON III Atlant" August 20 Septembol
Calhng all boys III Bulloch (STAR) program
top those
I
1 Jane Lamel Senior 4 H Club
County who DIe 6 7 8 9 and 10
for uny prevIous year according servlllg as Pustor of the Tnmpa member represented the South
vcars of age
to Ashton J Aubert, chairman of Primitive Baptist Church cast District 111 Cotton nnd Its
The Statesbolo Recreation De the Georgia State
Chamber of A native of Ohllmblee Georgia, Uses und pluced second III st.ate
purtment and the Olhff Ford Cor
Commerce education department Elder Jackson spent severnl years competition
poratlon III n JOint announcement The
IIlcentive for Georgia high I of his early lire III Ohatham Coun Jane has carried Cotton Ilnd
today Ililnounced plnns for the schonl semors to participate
in the
I ty where he attended
Ohatham Its Uses IlS 0 4 H project each
FIrst Annual Punt Pass and Kick STAR proglam has neve I
been JUnior High School He later mo year since she represented
Bulloch
Contest for football greuter thon It
IS thiS year he ved to BarneSVille and there at,.. Oounty III District competition a8
There \\111 be prizes galore fot said We hope It
will encourage tcnded Gordon Institute He IS B Junior in 1957 She has given
the winners 111 each uge group with greater
numbers to enroll aa con married to the former MISS Fran numbers of IIIterestmg
demonst
Important prl7.es for dl!!trict state
tcstants by taking college board ccs Adams of BarneSVille and they rations In the usc of cotton
materi
nnd nntional \\lOners
scholustlc optltude tests Dec 2 hale three children Emory Lane als lor variOUS CIVIC orgullIzations
All youngsterR 6 through 10 He pomted out that
Atlanta Gas who will begin work toward his and othel groups
and on televis
years of age are inVited by Ford Light Co has estabhshed a $500 masters dcgree at the Umvel slty
on
Town to come by the Agency on cash uwnrd for
the 1962 state lor IllinOIS thiS month Tony who
In addition to thiS ptoject Jane
North Muln Street beglllmng to S1'A H Student to help defray
col Will enter Georgln Southern thiS
I
hns curried U llumbCl of othel
day to pick up the speCiol entry lego eXlll!nses
not covered by schol I fall and Linda an eighth grade 4 H proJccts eaeh year for the l,oSt
blank!:! \\ hlch will tell them all nrshlps sudent III the locol High School
seven yellrs representing her
about the contest Youngsters
Selles oC scholnrshlps ranging The Jackson Family re31des III the count)
III Talent III 1956 Ilnd The Statesboro High School
must be uccompanled by nn Ildult rlOI1l $200
to $1 200 has been of church home at 214 South Zettter county
and district III Public Blue DevilM met Silvannnh High
\\ho Will hUH to gl\e then ok for
iCimi b) PreSident Randall Hower AvenlJe Speaklllg at
State Congress III here nt Memorml Park StadIUm
11m to entel
1\111 01 �f Shorter College Rome Elder Jackson served as Pastor
1950 She also particIpated ;;a��� IlaMt Friday Dlght September 1 IIITake youl [\Jom Dud Aunt \VII I mg STAR contestant! at the Th Tif P I i 4 H Alea PIC nuke orf 111 a tenslonpacked g'llme endll1g with
Uncle or Gland pnrents by FOI d
school system district and state ��urc: for ::::e y:!:ltb::or�a::�t this yeur III the pecon PiC
con
a score of 0 0
I w todny and pick up you I en
level.. I1re eligible for these schol I bo
test In conmst With Statesboro s
I � �Ionk These blnnks al e 11 ee 11 st IpS he said
IIlg to States ro Jane has held variOUS offices �n prevIous bame the field was III
Ind the Will be waltln fOl you
'I ha STAR Student adjudged I • her local
4 H Club and Coun y excellent condition Statesboro
hen Y�I stop by g 1I10)lt outstanding In physical SCI I Doughty loms 4
H CounCil und served as dele High s Blue Devils have come a
The contest Will he held lit
C1 ce together with his STAR I
gate to State 4 H CounCil long way since their 13 0 loss to
'lemollUl PUlk on October 6th
TU.!lchtJl will receive a trip to the WWNS R di
Jane IS a member of the senior Jesup Coaches Ernest Teal and
d II bit d b th R ll\tulTl\� Hili N J as guest of a
0 class of Southeast Bulloch Ihgh Ray Williams were well pleased
n \\ I e CO'lle uceye e Southern Bell Telephone Co
I
School where she is an honor stud with the bOYB improved defcmuve
Clent 0 I Depilltn ent \mong the many other awards Tom Doughty, a
native of ent helDg PreSIdent of the Beta Now with a little brushing up'
• -.------- tnll Ie possible by public spirited Augusta
and for the past four IOlub member of the annual
starf
on offensive Statesboro steam
CIVIl Defense educntlonul tnSltltutions and busi years managel' of Radio Station 1FT
A and FHA receiving promises to be one or the best yet
lJe�:; rlrms is an eight day educat I
WMOG in Brunswick, baa joined her State FHA degree an
home Statesboro fans were quite
I rt t
101 ul �Ightseetng tour of Georgia the staff of RadIO Station WWNS
economics III 196061 proud of the ability of the Blue
mpo an (Ot nil d,strict STAR Students and I in Statesboro as Director of Sales,
She ia also active in her chug:� Devils hold back the Savannah
thelJ STAR Teachers" Albert according to an announcement by I
which ahe attends rel'ularly e team Savannah High IS rated a
Georgia .. eterans should take Sill I Significantly all these a Don McDoupld, WWNS Mana
is secretary or her Sunday School mong the top ten in AAA
the lead 111 promoting family ciVil wilds are deSigned to enrich the ger Mr Douchty Is married to
clau haa held various offices 111
defense preparations Georg'ID \ e eXlletlence of our young people the former Mary Kitchens of
M Y F, and is noW holdll1g dlSt­
lerans Service Director Pete lind further their academic care Swainsboro and haa four children,
nct office In thiS youth orgal1lla
W';::le�o�:r servicemen who ersSlxty five thousand copies of a Deborah 10,
Glsele 8, Rebecca Ii tiO:long With other 4 H Club mem
hl.lve seen the ravages of war first folder describing the awards and
and Patrick, 4 months bers Jane Will contmue her In
hand, Wheele states the vetcrnns other details of the Chamber
Mr Doughty plana to move hiS terest III her project and will be
ule best aware of how Important sponsored STAR program were
family to StateB,:,ro wi��in �he prepared for cammunlty county
r 1mily shelters food and water distributed thiS week to school ::::�:��ur:94��;.��tion r:,� distnct, and state competition
storage and other prepalBtlons pili cllmis and superintendents DW Augusta aa an announcer
next yea_r _
CRn be thloughout Georgia by State Sup and'has been in sales work since FLOWER SHOW JUDGES
Many civlhans \\ho have never erlntendent of Schools Olaude 11949leally seen war Simply cannot be Purcell The folders were prmted
TO MEET IN AUGUSTA.
1 eve that such a disaster can oc us u public servle by the Dudley I
In addition to radio advertiSing The East GeorglD CounCil
of
cur here he continued Veteruns 1\1 Hughes Vocational School III
Mr Doughty has worked in tele- Accredited Flower Show Judges
who bave undergone bombmg and Macon
VISion sales III Columbus Mr wUl meet In Augusta Gn Septem
shelling, how�ver understand in u letter accompanying
the Doughty became active with WW ber 15 at the
Garden Center at 11
that the boundaries oC a war can brochures Dr Purcell
commend I
NS thiS week A:r Walter Murray Augusta
110 longer be predicted od the program for spotlighting
Wheeler IS speakmg to veterans aClldemlc achievement and
f!:xcell MD.II,. Vic. I Flonst
who has recently return
01 ganizations and CIVIC clubs ence 111 our
schools and urged Bettmg says a church papcr m ed from Japan
where he studied
thloughout the state on the threat Ifull support More than 180
of eS3entlallv a means of getting Japanese
Flower arrangement
of CommunIsm to the security of IGeolgla
s 198 school sy�tems are somethmg for nothing Or
Vice Will be the speaker He Will g,'>e
the UllIted States both mternally partlclpatmg In
the program he versa
1 a lecture-demonstration on the
and internatIOnally said
-Life Japanese mfluence
SHS Ties With
Savannh. 0-0
